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'but regret the way the Presi-
dent's rule was brought about 
in the State of Ori&u'." 

The Amendment WIU negatived 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That this House approves the 
Proclamation issued by the Presi-
dent on the 25th February, 1961, 
under Article 356 of the Constitu-
tion in relation to the State of 
Orissa." 

The motion was adopted. 

-SUPPLEM.ENTARY DEMANDS FOR 
GRANTS IN RESPECT OF ORISSA 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The House will 
now Uke up the Supplementary De-
mands for Grants in respect of 
Orissa. I might request hon. Mem-
bers to intimate et the Table the num-
ber of the cut motions they want to 
move. I wilJ treat them as havinl 
been moved if they are received within 
fifteen minutes and If' they are other-
wise admissible. 

DEMAND No. 2-JAn.S 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

'''lbat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding RI. 1,03.soo be granted 
to the President out of' the Con-
solidated Fund of' Ule State of 
Orissa to defray the charges wllien 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 3h: 
day of March, 1961. in r!'5pect of 
'Jails'." (2) 

Dl:MAND No. 3-POUCl: 

Mr. DeIRIt)"-S .... er: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That II supplementary .um not 
exceeding RI. 10 be Jnnted to 
the President out of the ConsoU-
dated Fund of the State of on... 
to defray the martel wtaicb will 

in Respect of Or:ssrI 

come in cou.ne of payment duriq 
the year endini the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Police'." (3) 

DEMAND NO.4-PLANNING AND Ra:ox-
STRUCTtON AND OTIDCR I!:uamrruu 
RELATING TO TIlE PLANNING AJn) C0-
ORDINATION AND POLITICAL AND Sa-
VICES DEPARTMENTS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mcv-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum Dot 
exceedinl as. 15 be il'anted to 
the President out of the ConsoU-
dated Fund of the State of Oriasa 
to defray the charles which wUl 
come in courae ot payment durJnt 
the year endinc the 31J1t day of 
March, 1961, in rnpect of 
'Plannin, and Reconitruetion and 
other expenditure relatin, to the 
Planning and CO-Ordination and 
Political end Servlcell Depart-

nt.~ .  (4) 

DEMAND No. 5--CoMMUNITY o.v...o.. 
MENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion Itl(;V-
ed: 

'That a supplementary .um not 
exceeding as. 20 be ~t  to 
the President out ot the CouoU-
dated Fund of the State ot Oriaa 
to delray the char,,", which will 
come in course of payment duru.. 
the year endin, the 31st day of 
March. 1961, in relpect of 
'Community Development Project!! 
t"t<".'." (5) 

DEMAND No. 8--RlVI:R VALLEY D.w:-
LOPMDrT 

Mr. Depat)"-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

'1bat a Jupplementary .um not 
cxceedin, RI. U be IJ'Ul&ed to 
the President out of' the eon.oU-
dated Fund of the State of on.. 
to defray t.ht' CMr,eII which will 
come tn course of payment ~ 

-Moved with the recommendation of the ~t. 
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the year endini the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'River Valley DeveloDment·." (6) 

DEMAND No. 8--STAMPS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
~  

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 16,000 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course ot payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1961. in respect of 
·Stamp·... (8) 

DEMAND No. 9-MINI!;TERS, CIVIL SEC-
RETARIAT AND OTHER EXPENDITURE RE-

LATING TO THE FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That II supplementllry sum not 
exceeding R,;. 5  bp granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dah'd j<'und of the St"l,' of Orissa 
to ddrny the ar~  which will 
('omp in course of payment during 
the year cnding t l~ 31st day ot 
Mnrch, 1961. in respect of 
'M'nistel's, Civil Secretariat and 
other expenditure relating to the 
F'inance Department'," (9) 

DEMAND No. 1000PENSIONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 7.34,002 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charies which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
·Pensions·... (10) 

DEMAND No. 11-ExnNDITUllt ULA'l'tNO 
TO THE EDUCATION DEPARTMEN'I' 

Mr. Depat1-8peaker: Motion mev-
,ed: 

'-rbat a IUPplementary sum DOt 
...-me Ra. 120 be craote4 to 

the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Oriua 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Expenditure relating to the Edu-
cation Department'." (II) 

DEMAND No, 12-TAXATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mm'-
pci: 

"That a supplementary sum llut 
exceeding Rs. 3,779 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
It> (kfray the charges which will 
('om(' in ('ourSe of payment during 
th(' year end:ng the 31st day of 
Mar,h. 1961, in respect of 
'Taxation'," (12) 

DEMAND No, 15-REGISTRATION 

Mr. Oeputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
I'd: 

"That a supplemcntary sum not 
excceding R<;, 5 be iran ted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray tilt' charies which will 
romp in rourse of payment during 
the year endmg the 31st day of 
March; 1961. in respect of 
'Registration'." (15) 

DEMAND No, IS-DIsTRICT ADMlNISTRA-
TroN AND OTHER EXPENDITURE u:LAT-

ING TO THE REVENUE DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
t>d: 

'''n1at a supplementary .um not 
exceeding Rs. 2.41,000 be p-anted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund (\f the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment ~ 
the year ending the 31st ~ or 
Marcll.. 1811. in respect at 
'Distrid AdminlstratiOD and otber 
expenditure relatin8 to the Reft-
Due Deputment·... UI) 
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DEMAND No. 17--EXPENDITUU aa.A.'l'-
mc TO THE INDUSTIUES DKPAR'l'MEN'l' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary swn not 
exceeding Rs. 5 be granted to 
the Pre6ident out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charees which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Expenditure relating to the Indus-
tries Departmf'nt'." (17) 

DEMAND No. ~  AND SESSIONS 
COURT AND OTHER EXPENDITURE RE-

I.ATING TO THY. LAW DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
f'd: 

"That a ~u l ntary sum not 
l'xl't'edmg Rs. 6,361 be granted to 
th(' President out of the Consoli-
uated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray thP chargl's which will 
conw in cour~(  of payment during 
thp year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Civil'and Sessions Court and other 
('xpenditllre relating to the Law 
Dppartment'." (18) 

DOlAND No. 19-5TATIONJ:RY AND 

PRINTING AND OTHER EXPENDITURE RJ:-

LATING TO THE COMMERCE DEPART-

MENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

'''lbat a supplementary sum Dot 
exceedin, RI. 8,72,899 be granted to 
llIe President out of the ComoU-
dated Fund of the State of Oriaa 
to defray the charges which will 
come In course of payment durin, 
the year endin, the 31st day or 
March. 1981, in ~ of 
'Stationery and Printin, and other 
ExpendJture relatin, to the Com-
merce Department'," (I') 

in Re8J)eCt of Oriasa 
DEMAND No. 20-LuoUR .um lCMIou.-
nON AND EMPLOYMEN'l' ORGANI8A1'lOM 

Mr_ Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 12,649 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State ot Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment durin, 
the year end in, the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 'Labour 
and Emigration and Employment 
Organisation'." (20) 

DEMAND No. 21-TRIBAL AND RURAl. 
WELFARE DEI'ARTMEN'l' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 8,03,489 be granted to 
the President out of the ConsoU-
dated l"lInd of the State of Orissa 
to ddray the chargeS which will 
come in course of payment durin, 
the year ending the 31st day ot 
March. 11161, in respect of 
'Tribal and Rural Welfare Depart-
ment'." (21) 

DEMAND No. 22-MEDlcAL AND OTJD:R 
EXPENDITlTRE RELATING TO TIU 

HEAl.TH DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That 8 supplementary ~u  not 
cx('eedinR Rs.3,25,765 be granted to 
the Pre8ident out of the ConsoU-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charge!! which will 
come in courae of payment durin, 
the year ending the 3111t day of 
March, 1961, In reaped ot 
'Med.ical and other expenditure 
relatin, to the Health Depart-
mt'nt'." (22) 

DzMAlfD No. D-PUBLJC HItALTB 

Mr. DeIIat1-8peaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"'Tbat a supplementary .urn DOt 
exceedln, RI. 11,88,235 be gn.nted to 
the Preaident out of the COUOU-
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dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1961. in respect of 
'Public Health'." (23) 

DEMAND No. 24--IRluGATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 20,35.222 he granted 
to the President out of the Con'!oLi-
dated Fund of the State of Orisaa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment durin, 
the yetir ending the 311t day at 
March. 1961 in respect of 'Irriga-
tion·... (24) 

DEMAND No. 25-CXVIL WORKS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding RI. 1,50.62.076 be granted 
to the President out the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1961. in respect of 
'Civll Works'." (25) 

DEMAND No. 26-STATE Lt:aIBLATURI 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: ~tion mov-
f'd: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 69,800 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orlsaa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in 'coune of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March. 1961. in reapect of 
'Statt' Legislature'... (28) 

DEMANlI No. ~ Rtc1  ScaM. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: Motion mov-
I d: 

"ThaI a supplementary sum not 
exceeding RII. 5 be F'anted to 
the Pr('!ident out of the Consoll-

dated Fund of the State ot Orissa 
to defray the charles which will 
come in course of payment durin, 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Electricity Schemes·... (28). 

DEMAND No. 30-TRANsPORT ScIlBMD 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 29.005 be granted. to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charles which will 
come in course of payment durmc 
the year endinl the 31st day 01 
March. 1961, in respect of 
'Transport Schemes·... (30) 

DEMAN. No. 31-FoRJ3T 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Motion mov-
pd: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,10.511 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Oriaa 
to defray the charles which wtll 
come in course of payment durin, 
the year ending the 31st day f1I 
March. 1961, in respect t'Jf 
'Forest'." (31) 

DEMANIl No. :U--CO-opERATION 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
Mi: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orilla 
to defray the charles which will 
come in course of payment dUl'iq 
the year endin, the Ilat daJ' of 
March, 1961, in re.pect of 
'Co-operlltion·. ,. (33) 

DEMAND No. ~  'l'C)o 

LocAL Bouma 

Mr. ne,.ty-SpeaIler: Motion mew-
ed: 

'-rhat • supplemental')' IWD BOt 
f.'x("t'f'dln« R!I. 5.14.1'10 be ,..."ted to· 
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the President out of the Conaoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charles which will 
come in course of payment during 
Ute year ending the Slit day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Contribution to Local Bodies' ... 
(Sol) 

DEMAND No. 36-PuBLIC RELATION'S 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

'''nlat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 57,505 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment durinJ 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'P\lblic Relations'." (S6) 

DEMAND No. 37-AGRICULTURJ: 

Ih. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

''1lIat a supplementary sum not 
exceeding lb. 15 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoll-
~tc  Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment during 
tfle year ending the S1st day of 
March, 1961, in reepect of 
'Agriculture'." (37) 

. DDUND No. 39-HmAKUD DAM Pao-
.JJ:CT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
~  

'''nlat a supplementary sum not 
ellceeding lb. 5 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State ot Oriaa 
~ defray the char,es which will 
CjPI1le in coune ot payment durin, 
the year end in, the 31st day of 
March. 1961, in respect of 
. 'Ilirakud Dam Project'." (It) 

DDuJm No. 41-LoAn 10 Loc&&. 
FuNDS, GovaunuNT SarvAlft'S, ac. 
.... J)epaty-Speaker: Motion mcw-

t'd: 

~t a supplementary IUIIl DOl 
pcee4in, Ra. 11.00.015 be Jl'8Dted 

in Respect of O"-;$SO 

to the President out ot the Corwoli-
dated Fund of the State of Oriaa 
to defray the charles which will 
come in course of payment durm, 
the year endin, the Slit day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Loans to Local Funds, Govern-
ment Servants etc.·... (fJ) 

DEMAND No. 43-Eu:cTRIClTY Sc ...... 
OUTSIDE TIll: REvENtJI: AccoUJn' AD 
OTHER EXPENDITURE Rl:LATlNQ TO TID 

WORKS DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy...speaker: Motion mo\'-
ed: 

"That a supplementary Iwn not 
exceeding Rs. 5 be granted to 
the President out of the Consoli-
dated Fund of the State of Oriaa 
to defray the charies which will 
come in course of payment duriD, 
the year ending the JIlt day GIl 
March, 1961, in respect of 
'Electricity  schemes outside the 
Revenue Account and other expen-
diture relating to the Works De--
partment·." (43) 

DEMAND No. 44--AORICULTUIlA.&. IM-

PROVEMKNT AND RaKAIICII 

Mr. Deputy-Speak.r: Motion mI. .... · 
ed: 

"That a aupplementary awn DOt 
exceeding RI. 28.00.000 be "anted 
to the President out or the Couolj· 
dated Fund of the State of 0n-
to defray the charles which will 
comt' in course of payment duriD, 
the year endln, the 31st dliy ell 
Man:h, 1961, in re.pec:t 01 
'Agricultural Improvement and 
Research'." C .... ) 

DEMAJIfD No. 48-CAPITAL OuYuT 011 
IMDt78TllIAL ~ 

Mr. DewIa'y-8peaker: Motion mllV-
ed: 

'"'nIat a supplementary AIIIl ~ 
esceedlnl RI. 8.12,508 be maW 
tG the President out of the CoaIo-
Ud8ted Fund of the State of on.a 
10 .,...,. the charlel wbleb 1riD 
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[Mr. Deputy-Speaker] 
come in course of payment duriD, 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961, in respect of 'Capital 
Outlay on Industrial Develop-
ment'." (48) 

DEMAND No. 51--SUBSmISJ:D INDU8T11JAl. 
HOUSING Scm:ME 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion me ... · 
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 5 be granted to the 
President out of the Consolidated 
Fund of the State of Orissa to 
defray the charges which will 
come in course of payment du'ing 
the year ending the 31st day of 
March, 1961 in respect of 'SubsI-
dised Industrial Housing Scheme'." 
(51) 

DEMAND No. ~  EXPENDITURE 

RELATING TO Dl:VELOPMENT (Co-
OPERATION) DEPARTMENT 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,80,000 be granted 
to the President out of the Conso-
lidated Fund of the State of Orissa 
to defray the charg!'s which will 
come in course of payment dutin, 
the year ending 31st day of 
March, 1961 in respect of 
'Capital Expenditurl! relating to 
Development (Co-operation) De-
partment'." (15) 

D&MAND No. 58--CAPn'AL AccoUlft or 
OTIID WORKS RELATING TO TIIII PLAN-
NING AND CO-ORDINATION (GRAM 

PANCHAYAT) D ~ 

Mr. nepaty-Speaker: Motion :nov-
eel: 

"That a supplementary awn not 
exceeding Rs. 4.),000 be panted to 
to the President out of the CO!l!lO-
Iidated Fund of the 'itate of OrIssa 
to dctnay the char,es which will 
come in cour,;c of payment durinJl! 
~ year t!;lding 31st day of 
Marcil, 1981 in reapect or 
'Capital Account at other WorP 

relating to the Planninc and C0.-
ordination (Gram Panchayat) De-
partment'," (58) 

Dl:MAND No. 6O-CAPITAL ACCOUNT or 
CIVIL WORKS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion mov-
ed: 

"That a supplementRry sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,17,71.023 be grant-
ed to the President out of the Con-
solidated Fund of the State of 
Orissa to defray the cllarges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year endini the 31st 
day of March, 1961 'n "espect of 
'Capital Account of Civil Works'." 
(60) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker Hon, Mem-
bers may now move their cut motions. 

Exclusion of the Rourkela Steel P14nt 
Area from the jurisdiction of the 
Rourkela Civil Township 

Shri Mahan!y (Dhenke:lll): 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15 in' respect 
of River Valley Devt'lopment be 
rf'duced by Re. \." (34) 

Special Multipurpose Project Schema 
and the diversion of the fundi for 
purposel bel/ond its ICope 

Slarl Mahant,. (Dhenkenal): 1 bel( 
to move: 

''That the Demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs, 8,03,489 in respect 
of Tribal and Rural Welfare De-
partment be reduced by RI. 100," 
(35) 

Need to help the Scheduled ~ 
people &0 build their ha..tes 

SbrI MabaDt,. (DhenJtenal): I bel 
to move: 

'-rhat the Demand lor a Supple-
mentary Grant of a SUID '"" 
exceedin, RI. 8,03,488 ill respect 
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of Tribal and Rural Welfare De-
partment be reduced by RI, 100," 
(36) 

Grant-in-aid to the Orissa Branch of 
the Indian Red CroBB Societtl for let-
ting up a mental hospital 

Shri Mahant,. (Dhenkenal) :  I be&" 
to move: 

''That the Demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum :not 
exceeding Rs, 3,25,765 in re3pect 
of Medical and other expenditure 
relaLng to the Health Department 
be reduced by Rs. 100." (37) 

Smuggling of feTtHiBers from Oriua 

Shrl Mahant,. (Dhenkenal): I bpg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a Supple-
mentary Grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15 in respect of Co-
operation be reduced by Re. 1." 
(39) 

Abolition of the post of the Press 
Liaison Officer at Calcutta 

8hrl Mabanty: I beg to move: 

"That the Demand for a Sup-
plementary Grant of a .urn not 
exceeding Rs. 57,505 in respect 
of public relations be reduced by 
by Rs. 100" (44). 

Principle of int1e,ting mouJl from 
'he Consolidated Fund of the State 
in private enterpriJes in the lha".. 

of loam 

Arl MabaDty: I beg to move: 

·'That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceedintr Rs. 15,00,0111 in roe.-
peel of loans to local funda, 
Government Servant., m., ~ 

~ by RI. 100". (411) 

Sir, ~ comin, to corWder thne 
Jlremand, one alIMot help expf'eUinI 
oae'l ~ at the mannft' .in wbida 
the on.. Asaembly had to be cliI-
.olved, an Ordinance had to be baued 
end this Houle is twine c:allec1 upon 
to C'OftSitter the Supplementary D.-

mands. Even though in our own way 
we are intimately associated with 
the affairs of our State, I am afraid we 
will not be able to OIUpport the var· 
ious demands which have been Dre-
sented .in the Supplementuy De-
mands for the year 1960-6l. 

Sir, before I come to two speciftc 
Demands to which I would like to 
draw the partL'ular attention of this 
House--there are other Members who 
may also devote suffic'£,··. ~ lime on 
other demands-l would like to in-
vite the attention of Government to 
one basic fact. That i; about the 
propriety of i ui~ lhe ord:nance. We 
cannot forget the fact that throuah 
the ordinance lhe Governor of Orwa 
was seeking to appropriate a sum of 
Rs. 4i crores from the Consolidated 
Fund of the State. Subsequently the 
opinion of the Law Ministry of the 
Union rl'vailed, the ordinance was 
considered irregular and now the hon. 
the Home Minis'eris comine wiU. 
these 5uppleml'ntary demands. 

lU3 hn. 

[:':.1::1 JACANATHA RAo in t ~ Chair) 

From the Governo: 's Report whic:h 
was presented 10 the House yesterday 
it would be found that on the 21st 
February the Chief Minilter an-
nounced in the HOUle that the Mini.-
try consistin, of the reprelentaUv .. 
of the Congress and the Ganatantn 
Parishad would not present the Bud-
get as fixed for that day and he re-
quested the Speaker to adjourn lbe 
House. I think my hon. Ir.iend Mr. 
Mehta will be interested 1n this line!!' 
he had ral~  a apecillc point as to 
why the Budeet eould not be prHeftt-
ed. I think he will be in~r lt  ID 
this part of the Governor's report 
which .. ,..: 

"On the S1st February the Chief 
Mtnilter announced In the RouM!t 
that the Ministry wbidl COIlIfIW 
of the repreMntaUves of the Con-
P'eII and the Oanatan' ra Parltllad 
w1J1 not pr8t!nt ~ u ~ .. b-
eet for that day and requelled tile 
Speaker to adjourn tM Rou.e.-
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Here is a situation. The Orissa 
Assembly met. The Governor was 
pleued to deliver his Address, de-
bates took place on the Addres.; and 
a motion of thanks was passed. The 
next .item of business on the agenda 
was the presentation of the Budget. 
Therefore, one cannot say that a cons-
titutional criis was brewing all the 
time and the Governor found himself 
in a quandary overnight, necessitating 
the issue of an ordinance. The Gov-
ernment knew, the Governor knew and 
the Assembly know that after the 
motion of thanks ·had been pa;sed the 
House would be se'zed of the Budget 
proposals. In the meanwhile the Chief 
Minister came to the Assembly and 
made an announcement that the bud-
,et would not be presented. I am 
sur(, the Ghief Mini;ter in coming to 
this decision, inasmul'h as he himsell 
made this announcement, wil1 take 
the responsibi1ity for it all alone. It 
cannot be shared with any other party. 
It was the Chief Minister of the Coali-
tion Cabinet, Shri Harekruhna Meh-
tab who refuSed to present the Budget 
and that was how the Budget could 
not be ~ n~  and today the House 
is faced with these ~u l t 1tary de-
mands. Therefore it means that when' 
party interests override higher dictates 
of publk Interest, the best in11'rests of 
the State are sacrlfled to sati!dy petty 
poUtical interestll. 

1 am sorry I have to make this ob-
aervatlon,but I wish it to '0 on re-
cord. In times to come coalitions may 
be-necessary and inevitable In other 
States. I a~ comine to the genesis of 
tiler supplementary demands; therp.-
for, the hon. the Hom!' M'nister need 
.not .reel perturbed. 

'l"be Mbl:st.er or Commel'« aattn-
.... .., (81ni LaI Bahadur Shutri): 
You .... tryin, to answer my JY.Ilnt 

Art· MabultY: What I am humbly 
subm1ttln« Is that in times to eomc 
the '))a'tern 01 C'OaUUons may become 
lneW\table_ In thOle ~  

~ ~ul  not behave In alMJlll8r 

as to throw away their responsibility 
to the winds, come to the Assembly 
and say: We have decided not to 
present the Budget. & I said yes-
terday, the responsibility fairly and 
squarely rests on the Leader of the 
Cabinet whose moral and political 
duty and obligation it was to present 
the Budget to the Assembly and get 
the demands passed. 

An BOD. Member: Not on the 
Finance Minister? 

Shri Mahanty: The Finance Minis-
ter after all was a junior partner. 1 
am sure the Finance Minister would 
have bt'en advised by his senior part-
ner. 

Be that as it may, I now come to 
the demands. You have noticed from 
the' speeches which have been made 
from t ~ side and that side of the 
HOllse that a significant trend came 
over after the Coalition Ministry and 
that was anti-industrialist trend. So 
many ~  have been made that 
in our State after the Coalition Minis-
try carne into being an anti-indus-
trialist trend cam!' to prominence. 
perhaps, it wa3 in conformitY with the 
socialist mood, which is the fashion 
of the day. Therefore, I was a little 
shockeod ";"'hen I found in one of the 
demands that a sum was to be appro-
priated to the extent of .. 

All BOD. Member: What Is Ow De-
mand No! 

Sbrl MabaDty: It is Demand No. 
41--Loan ~ and Advances. Therefore, 
I was a Jittle shocked to ftnd that tIlia 
ant.i-Industrlalist mOOd of the Coali-
tion Ministry was aba:Kloned in De-
mand No. 41 when it was IOUIbt to 
make provision of funds for cram 01 
loan!' and aiSlstance un4eT the State 
Aid to Industries Act to hi'll' and me-
dium scale industries to the exteflt or 
as. 15 laths. I really t"Ould not re-
concile the anti in ~a t mpcid 
wbIeh was so much in mdent'e did" tn, the debate and formulation 01 
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this particular demand. As you will 
find In the Supplementary Demand a 
sum of Rs. 15 lakhs is sought to bE.' 
appropriated; the rest I am sure will 
be part of the committed expenditure 
and will feature in the Budget. 

That means if this demand of Rs. 15 
lakhs is approved, then the Orissa 
Government stands committed to pay 
the balance of Rs. 35 Jakhs under the 
head "Loans and Advances". I can-
nol help recoll'l't thaI the Orissa Gov-
ernm en thad also i:;, ued a similar 
loan to an industrial concern in 
0, iss a known as DaJmia Cements. I 
do not rceollect at thi,; point of tlmc 
whdlwr it was Rs 40 lakhs or Rs. 
60 bkh,. It may bl' Hs. 40 lakhs or 
Rs. 50 !akhs or thcre3bout,; At thaI 
tim(. a point had bpcn raised as to 
why Ihe Governmcnt invt'slC'd in Ih(' 
sha!J<' of loans and why n()~ III shares. 
Suppos(' the Oris;a Gov('rnmen! in· 
vests this amount in the shape of 
arc~, thpn the Orissa Government 
will bc entitled, and to that (·xtent 
thl' t;:x·pay(:r of OrIs,a will l>(, ('n· 

titILd, to have representation on thp 
Board of Diredors of thai p:u:icular 
concern. Thf'refore. thC'rI: was :10 

grent ml'rit in illvpsting public mom'y 
in the shape of loan~ in private indus-
trial co ~ rn . 

On thl' top of it-I do not know. and 
I am ;;peaking subject to correction-
that pal·ticular conC"crn has not been 
able :0 pay even a sin;::lt, nays paisa 
.as int(,!'cst which was due. I am 
spekanig subject to correction but 
that is, by and largt" my impres-
sion. namely. that thi; was the parti-
cular deal that the Orissa Gov('rn-
ment hld made. At thaI time also. all 
ldnds of wild ru. our~ were thrown 
out. and It was 8ugges:ed by some 
uncharitable persons that in thi; deal 
of Rs. 40 lakhs with the Dalmia Ce-
men's a substantial amount tuad ac-
cruNJ to a particular neWspaper' which 
wa§ run and ownc.>ti by the Chief 
J(inister of O:issa. As you have said 
., correctly. We should not ~ thitI 
to a !'Chool of IIC8ndal-mongerintf. But 
I would onlv wish that lOmebody tol4 
me that it waa abeolute1y wron,. 
:2123 (Ai) LSD-7. 

With that experience, one would 
have expected that the coalition Gov-
ernment headed by Shri Harekrushna 
Mahtab should have taken steps to 
see that this kind of issuing loans to 
private industrialists in thl' private 
Sl'Ctor was stopped. 

The Deputy Mio.ister of .'jnance 
(Shri B. R. Bha&'at): This cut motion 
relates to loan .. to be given under the 
State Aid to Industries Act, and such 
loans are given to smullt·r p'!ople. 

Sliri lUahanty: am coming to 
that. 

ShrJ n. U. 8bl,gat: Tlll'Y art' >:mull 
loans, and not Rs. 40 lakhs or Rs. 50 
lakhs. Duc,; the hon. Ml'muer say that. 
Gov('l"!unpnt should ta (~ equity 
sharl"! Mon of t111'm ur(' not bIg com-
paniC's. Some small peopk put up 
s[)mp small facto iI's and th(' amounts 
may be Rs. 2 lakhs Or 'co. If they are 
publk companies, how is the Govern-
m('n! to tak(· shares in lh('m? Does 
he mean thnt WI' should, instead 01 
giving loans, tuke shan's in th('m, 
whC'n :h('r(' are no :.hares'! 

Shei l\J,lhanty: I am only sorry for 
lh(' non-knf!wll·dge.--l {'ould not lind 
a bt·l1.l'r word--of the hon. Minis:er. 

Shri 8. R. BhaKat: Th{' hOll M"m-
ber referred to DE.'mlind No. 41 and he 
will realise that tht' small Hums arc 
given under the State Aid to Indu!I-
tri(·s Act. So, th,. point thut hl' made 
is not relevant at all. 

Shrl Mabanty: I hope I WIll lx! 
able to allay his doubtll. When the 
hem. Minister ~ay  lhat theae amount. 
are given und('r the State Aid to In-
dustriet AM. I am Burt> he will agoree 
with me tha I (he /OCl)J)e ot a,;a.i"tance 
under the S:a' e Aid to Indu..triel Ad 
iJI limit.ed to only small n ~tr . Am 
I right? 

8Iu1 II. ... Bbapt: Y('s. 

BIu1 IlaJlaDtJ: Therefore, I oniy 
pity the non-knowledte 01 U1c hon. 
lni.~r. Had he cared to 10 through 
the ftrat line in Demand No. 41. he 
would have found th .... word,.: 

"It ha. been ~ i r  n«ea-
AI')' to make provision 01 IWlCII 
for ".nt of loens .... UlDCe under 
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the State Aid to Industries Act 
to large and medium scale indus-
tries .  . ." 

Shrl B. R. Bhapt: Then does he 
mean that .. 

Shri Mahanty: Let me finish. Now, 
I have cleared the first part of it. 

Sbri B. R. Bha,at: That is taken 
out. 

Shri Mallanty: Yes; what remains 
is "large and medium scale indu;-
tries", where they have not consider-
ed the question of propriety of the 
Government in invl',;ting substarutial 
BumS from the on ~li ct  Fund of 
the State in the shape of loans. I would 
have asked for participation in equity 
shares I would like to know what 
stopped the Government from having 
equity participation in the share capi-
tal. I would like to know in that con-
text what considerations went into the 
forging of this clique against the tax-
payers' Lnteresl.'! in my State. I would. 
like to let a satisfactory answer on 
the floor of this House as to hoW a 
G<lvernment which is running a deficit 
budget and which, according to the 
published filures. had a deficit to the 
extent of Rs. 10 crores, has dared to 
invest money from its revenut.-s in such 
kinds of industrial establishments ill 
the sha.pe of loans. Had it been a 
parliciption in equity shares. I would 
have been the first man to have de-
fended such measures. and that would 
have led to the industrialisation of Our 
State. If. LC; was suggested. it was 
an anti.[haustriaUst policy. wtUch r 
have already Indicated, and if against 
that background. some private indus-
tries in private sector are lOin. to })(! 
benefited in this way. at the COlt of 
the tax-payers of 0ri!Sa. it Is hlah 
time We revised our opinion. I t ~  

fore implore, with all humility, that 
the Government should take t ~ to 
lee that this demand is eliminated 
from the supplementary demands for 
&rants and my cut motion is accepted. 

SecondlJ', I hke f'xception to the 
fact that the information which _ 

of OTW4 

been furnished under Demand No. 41 
is much too sketchy and hJdes much 
than it expresses. We know the 
newspapers in Orissa have published' 
it: tllat the J. K. Industries of Kanpur 
haVe been sanctioned a loan of Rs. 
50 lakhs from the Government of 
Orissa to set up paper plant in that 
State. I do not know since when the 
J .. K. Industries of Kanpur, one of our 
leading industrial houses, have been 
short of un ~ so as to seek a loan 
from the Government of Orissa to, 
the extent of Rs. 50 lakhs. (Interrup· 
tiun) . We would also like to know it· 
t i~ loan was earmarked for the J K. 
Industries of Kanpur as the n ~
papers had given out. Be that it may. 
I once again appeal with all humility 
to the Government to sec that inas-
much a~ the President and the Parlia-
ment of India have assumed the fin-
ancial responsibility of the State of 
Orissa. th(·y should not play ducks 
and rakes with out resources by 
tllrowing out substantial amounts to 
private industrialists in the private 
!lCCtor in the shape of loan~ to pro-
mote their awn industries. 

I now come to another Demand' 
which relates to general administra-
tion. It is Demand No. 36 under t ~ 

heading "General Administration." r 
said yesterday tllat it was not so much 
the motives which reiulted in the 
downfall at the coalition ministry as 
the objectivist frustration and cyni-
sL'IM that crept into the rank and ftle-
of the party. As to why that cyol-
sism erept in, you can find a taste Ilr 
an idea of it if you care to analyse 
Demand No. 36. r remember one or-
the common programme3 of the coali-
tion ministry which 'Was sanctified by 
the approval of our Prime Minister. 
one of the most important planks of' 
that common programme, was to avoid· 
wasteful administrative n it~ 

and to conserve the resources for de-
velopmental work which may save 
the people from bearing the impact or 
further direct taxation. It was not 
onlY tJ\e common Protramme of u-
CO!llition mbistry; t a~ is wh:1t t ~ 

Ptannlnl COmmission has been eJr-
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horting on all the State Governments 
and that is what the State Govern-
ments are also professing adhere to in 
principle. 

Now, af:er the formation of the 
coalition government in Orissa the 
Chief Mink-ter ,hought it proper that 
there ~ oul  be a press liaison officer 
in Calcutta for whom I think a lotal 
Bum of Rs. 10,000 would be appro-
priated in the supplementary de-
mands and which ultimately would 
come to Rs. 69,500. I am speaking 
subject to correction because there 
dClllands are Vl'l'Y sketchy and do not 
givl' much information. Be that as 
it may, you find that a post of press 
liaison officer is being created. 

The establishment would require 
annually Rs. 69,500. What is this 
all about? I would not have stressed 
thi3 point had not our State been so 
much depleted in its resources and if 
We had not been indeb:ed to the Gov-
ernment of India to the extent of 
crores of rupees. The bone of our 
people is being broken under the 
weight of heavy taxation. Otherwise, 
I would not havc raised 1his point, be-
cause this a very small amount. The 
r ~ Liaison Officer was appointed 
for three months. The reason given 
was that the Government of Orissa 
did not enjoy much publicity. (In-
terruption). The real burden of taxa-
tion is borne by all, bilt comparatively 
more by us. Had our resources been 
mOTe affluent, I would not have wast-
ed the time of the HOUse for the sake 
of Rs. 89,500. 

The Government's view was that in-
asmuch as we did not enjoy good 
publicity in the Press, we must have 
a kind of Press Liaison Offtcer. who 
will ,0 on brieftng the Calcutta Pren 
Therefore, you will find an kinds of 
statements emanating from Calcutta 
and thosE' statements al'f' never made 
on ~ .oil of Orissa. The Ual.son 
Offlcer has to function, ., that the 
I4inillters of on.... particularly the 
Chief Minister, eD,jO)'l a better publi-
city in the Calcutta Preas. I am not 
110 much IIOJTY for the enOI1Dlty of it. 
but J 1m really IOfT1 for the crudity 

of Orissa 
Of it. I am sorry not one State in the 
lndian Union has got a Preas Liaison 
Officer either in-Calcutta, or Delihi or 
Boml>&y or anywhere. 1 could have lIn-
derstood if there is a Press Liaison 
Officer for Orissa in Delhi for conduct-
ing liaison work with the Government 
of India. In fact, every State Govern-
ment have their liaison officers in 
Delhi, whicb is the capital of the 
Union. Really We fail to understand 
what would be the neces!lity of ap-
pointing a Press Liaison OiBcer 1n 
Calcutta, carrying this kind 01 fantas-
tic salary. 

An Hon. Member: What 
salary? 

is the 

Shri Mahant)': Rs. 59,500 is for the 
whole establishment. I do not know 
his salary. As I said, I am not 80 

much sorry tor the enormity of it as 
for the crudity of it. The fact ha. 
to be remembered, viz., what art' the 
eredentials 01 the prelt!nt iMumbent 
of this post of Prell LiailOll OfBcer1 
The present incumbent wu the adver-
tisin, a,ent of the lI:GIWrn Tim,. and 
Pra.;a Tantra N4Uonc1l Time., twO 
newspapers owned by Shri Mehtab. 
Here was a post created wIlich wu 
not advertised fur_u,h the PubJie 
Service Commiuion. So, what pic-
ture it ,ivell? It Jives the picture, to 
say the least, I think of a thief'1 nelt. 
I think you are ,oin, to play dUCD 
and dralt .. with our resoUlees when 
you appoint a man with no ereden-
tials in the line of journaU.... Then 
I ihould be told there were no expe-
rienced joumaliN. I am a journaliIt 
by profession. When I ftnd that. while 
there are any number of capable 
journalists, not • workinr journaU.t, 
but a waUtln, joumalilt, an tldVt"f'U.· in, a~t of newspaper. bet!OmeI the 
Prell Uaison OfftC'er, It becomes a 
painful and publie duty to point it out. 
I, thl!'!"efore. on ~ apin appeIl to .. 
Minister to see his wa,. thet tbII 
demand Is removed from the u l~

mftJ!ary demands. 

~ are many other dftlandI to 
which J woald Mve UDd to mite 
1M attention of the HOUle, but til ... 
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may be other hon. Members also who 
would like to speak. Before I con-
clude, I want again to appeal to the 
Government and to this august House 
to consider it in all seriousness. Hav-
ing assumed the responsibility of 
seeing that the Consolidated Fund of 
Orissa iii well guarded, we have to 
see that this kind of superfluous and 
frivolous expenditure is removed 
from the u ~ ntary demands and 
our resources are really conserved for 
developmental activity, about which 
We talk so much. 

Ur. Sam .. ntsinhar (Bhubanl'shwar): 
Ml'. ChClirrnim, Sil', bt'ing Mcmbers of 
Parliament., most of the time we are 
aw:1Y from the comtitueneks and so 
it Is very difIi.C'ult for us to go into 
de>tails of the Stutc budge>t How-
ever, while supporting the dc'mands 
for suppll'mentary grants, I would 
like to make a fpw obst'rvations. 

With rt'gard to Demands Nos. 3 and 
23, the pxpcndituf!' was required in 
connection with Govind Dwadasi 
Ml'la, I congratulate the ol'fieprs who 
were there conduding the ml'la. You 
know this mda eoml'S afte'!' 1,000 
yt~ar . This year it came on 27th 
F rllar~ . In a p;ace like Puri where> 
the population would ht' hardly more 
than 50,000, about eight to nine likhs 
of people gathered and you will be 
glnd to know that tilt' ul'I'enj.!t'ments 
WI'I'(' so nic(' that ther(' was no acci-
dtmt. There was no epidemic. I am 
also thankful to the railways and to 
th£' District Collector. The nrrange-
ment was so nice that everything pas-
sed on happily. 

With regard to Demand No, 4, there 
is a provision for granting an ex 
gratia. payment of Rs. 10,000 to the 
family of lail' Shri S. S. Murty, lAS, 
who Waf, Sl'Cretary, Developmrnt De-
partment. It is said here in the notl' 
below the Dl'mand a5 follows: 

"Late S . .s. Murty, lAS, met 
with a premature death while 
working as Secretary, l)evt>lop-
ment Department. Aa Secrt>tary, 
Development, he was in chute of 
ftve Heada of Departments. The 

Development Department had 
formerly an additional Secretary 
and a Secretary in view of the 
heavy work-load. But the post of 
Additional Secretary was abolish-
and late Murty had to work 
single-handed. It is felt that he 
overstrained himself and thus had 
an attack of coronory thrombosis. 
He 1dt bl'hind two sons and five 
unmarried daughters and the 
family has been put to financial 
rl i;tress l,y his untime death. In 
vil'w of t ,~ hard and sincere 
\\"ll"k rJl'rfo)'1ned by lall' Murty, 
and to l" ~ (  his family from 
finaneial di:,t)'(·,s it has been 
deeidl'd to grant an ex grut.ia pay-
l1ll'nt of He;. JO,OOO." 

So, I do /lot know why he WGS allow-
l'd so much v,"orkload and why the 
scnior officials (lid not consider that 
mat \(or. Here' a1:·o. they say that due 
to hard work and strain he had un-
ti l~  (kalh. At tIll' same time, I 
want to knuw whdhc'r it was because 
he was an lAS omcP]' that this exem-
plary gra)lt ha'i h('I,l1 given to him 
and whether thprt, are any other 
hard wnrking IlH.'11 '11 lhe G,vl'rn-
ment of Ori:is,' ~  their 8ecounts 
have also been ta ( r~ into account. 
I would a:50 like to know whether 
such grants have bl'en given to any-
body ill the past. 

15 hrs. 

Regarding Demand No.5, I am 
glad, and I am slIre the House will 
also be, glad, to know that in the 
whole of Orissa State the Zilla Pari-
shads Act has come into force and 
Zilla PBrishads have been formed 
and elections are being carried on 
very smoothly in the rural areas. 
While saying that, I also ~ a  that 
Z.illa Parishads should be given pro-
per power and that they should be 
provided in the Act and the rules. 

In that Demand there is one 
scheme for nutrition programme. On 
that scheme, the note says: 

"For the 
Prol"amme, 

expanded Nutrition 
the UNICER will 
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contribute a sum of Rs. 8,25,000 
and the State Government will 
spend Rs. 27,40,104 in an area 
covered by 32 Development 
Blocks in this State. The object 
of the scheme is to provide better 
nutrition by stepping up produc-
tion of fish, eggs and fruits, etc. 
through proper ~ucation.  

I do not understand how by proper 
educatiOn these articles of food ean 
be produced or their production can 
be increased. As you know, 30 per 
cent of the students of Orissa are 
suffering from malnutrition. Article 
47 of the Constitution provides that 
the State should raise the standard 
of living and level of nutrition. In 
spite of that, 30 per cent of the stu-
dents of Orissa are suffering trom 
malnutrition. I do not know how by 
proper education these things could 
be done. So, I request the hon. Mi-
nister to make a little clarification of 
the provisions of the scheme. 

While saying this, I would like to 
draw his attention to the fact that 
the greatest lake in our country is 
the Chilka lake, and also the largest 
fishery unit in the country. It is a 
pity that the production of fish had 
been diminishing and the fishermen 
there are now living under starvation. 
Since 1937 we have been hearing that 
there will be development of Chilka 
lake. But, in spite of repeated de-
mands and requests, nothing has been 
done. I hOPe this time proper schemes 
will be worked out to develop the 
lake. The lake is now gradually lilt-
in, up. That Ihould be dredged. Its 
mouth to the sea is now bein, gradu-
ally closed. There should be peren-
nial connection between the sea and 
the lake. Also, there should be a lit-
tle control over the catches. As the 
fish production i. bein, decreased 
during the breeding leallOn, there 
mould be control over catches. There-
fore. while implementing thi!! echeme. 
Government should look into this 
matter and try to impz-ove the lake. 

Reprding Demand NOlI. 8 and a: 
the workin. of the ~ aD  orpniA-

of Orissa 

tion and supervisory staff is not satis-
factory. Judiciary is being separated 
from the executive. While referring 
to this, I have regretfully' to give you 
an infcrmatiOn which has come to my 
notice recently when I was in my 
constituency. You know, Sir, that 
judiciary has been separated from the 
executive in three of the coastal dis-
tricts of Orissa, namely. Puri, Cuttack 
and Balasore. There is an SDM in 
my constituency at Khurda. I was 
told by very responsible officials and 
non-officials that the SDM takes bribes 
from the parties in the open court. 

Shri Chlnlamonl Panll1'ahl: 
Through open negotiation! 

Dr. Samantslnhar: People say that 
he auctions his judgment. No less 
persons than some of the gazetted ofH-
cers and also a president of the Pan-
chayat Santiti have told me this. It 
has come So far that even the SOO, 
a very nice young lAS ofHcer wilhes 
to be transferred trom that place be-
cause of the SDM to avoid misunder-
standing. 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. The 
hon. Member is making specific allega-
tions against a ma,iRtrate, who is not 
prpsent in the House to defend him-
self. I do not know whether the hon. 
Member has any evidence in his pos-
session to substantiate the allcption. 
Otherwise, he should not make lIuch 
ollegations. 

Shrl Datu: That appears to be. on 
the face of it, hearsay. 

Dr. 8&1D1lfttRnhar: This is my In-
formation. An enquiry should be held 
to find out the truth. 

Mr. CbalnaaD: The bon. Member 
will not repeat thoRe alle,ationA again. 

8hri Datar: He said that cert.in 
judgment3 were auctioned. That .houlcl 
be expunged. 

Shri IIarIIIt CIwadn Matlulr (Pall): 
Even it he hal l ~t ln, lIJN!CiI\c with 
him, that ahould not be mentioned 
• .. but an individual oIBcer. particu-
larly a maet.trate. without pnmOUI 
noti~. 
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Dr. SamalL&llaha.r: As regards the 
Hil'akud land Grganisation, there is a 
provision of about Rs. 5' 60 lakhs for 
repairlnJ heavy machinery and spare-
parts. The valUe of the spareparts 
and the heavy mach'nery is about 
Rs. 50 lal'hs. As we all kn;;.'W, the 
work 011 the Hirakud dam has been 
completed two or thrt.'C years back. I 
do not know why these valuable ma-
chinery and spare parts were lying 
there and why they were not dispostc'<i 
of earlier or utilized for other dams 
which arc under construction. Now 
they requirt' more than Rs. 5 lakhs on 
repairs s') that they may at least fetch 
some fair price. 

Coming to D!!mand No. 20 regardlllg 
lah.Jur, 1 would say that the part time 
labourers in Orissa who are going to 
tIL' p1aces of c(JInstl'uction arc b('ng 
cxploited by the contrac~or  and mid-
d:I.·'nt·n ant.! they do not get proper 
luc ~ for rest. They arc made to 
work for more th:lll 18 hours and they 
Ul'l' not gdling reasonable wages. 
Tlwy are smull peasants and landless 
laboun'n who go oul for H lit'le in-
come. The Labour Department 
should see thai they arc not exploited 
and th:li thl'ir sc:r\,iI'e conditions are 
pr .. ,perly loakt:n into. 

Ar. rl'gar(!s Delnllnd No. 25, inst£'ad 
oC hRvi'llo: a ~( arat  cancer hospital 
now they arc h:1Ving a cancer wing in 
the M"c.liclll College Hospital at Cut-
tuck. They art~ gctt'ng a cobalt beam 
t~ r .t y plnnt under the Ctllombo Plan. 
The ur ~inal ~c  was to have a 
s£'pnraw ho,;pital as the number of 
Cnl:l'.'r pati£'nts in the State is very 
hl',IV\" But they are now putt in, up 
a wi:,g in the hospital Wilh only 25 
h,'<i;. I ~u ll it that there should be 
ro i~i -n for having a separatt! cancer 
hospital in the State. 

Shrl B. R. Bhqat: What is the De-
mand nUJnA)er' 

Dr. SllnUlDtsiahar: No. 25. 

It is lood that under Darland No. 18 
tbey have provided more mODe, tot 
the workin, and on-thct-IPGt study 
tour of the State Public: Accounts and 

Estimates Committees. Because of 
this the people and als) the officials 
will think that there is some public 
control over aceounts and also execu-
tion. I appreciate that the State Gov-
ernment has done a good thing by 
providing more money on this account. 

As regards Demand No. 31, there is 
no pr . .vision for the repa r of flood 
damaged forest roads in the Puri Divi-
sion. There is one very important 
road in the Balugan Hi.lng<: iurest. It 
is called the Blbhutia RO";ld. That 
road is neglected. r request that it 
shDuld b(, repaired very ~oon 

As regards DemanJ No. 33, ~  l'e-
giun:11 1 lr~ n  :'j. ''-'j--,. r~ll. ~ f'ocie-
t es :,houl" b.·;\·,· .,.h 'pi; in different 
b;1zu, in th",:1' an'a'; sO th31 they 
w()ldd be abi "c:,' .'1, tllL' :;hupk, .. ep-
('rs' ('xorhitunt prof;j, ;;:1d by that 
ShOPKc'('jJ(,r,: wlil not be ilb,p :0 ex-
pl,,:t tl1l' ( on ~llll  by (c:.:u;lC;ng the 
pric('s of commo0 iti(·,;. 

/\h:')',1 D .. ·ll1a:iCi No 34. yOt,; know 
that the ex'.'('uti'n of MI projPl'ts in 
Ori.';,;a is !lot "1H>wing good progress. 
~y of the works are nut ('x"cuted 
in\:ml'. Much of the proy:,;. ,;, In the 
Hutig!'l b refunded. Thal's duC' to 
want of O\'crs('('rs nnd engiJll'l:rs, I 
knl,w in my constituency there arc 
block and non-block ,~r( a~. For the 
last \ WlI yt'ars I am trying to get en-
inl ~ and ovprseers, but they are 
no~ able to giVe th£'m. In the block 
areas on£' OVl'r:epr is asked to under-
take works of more than Rs. 3 llikhs 
to R, .• la ~, but the standard is only 
of Rs. 1 lakh. The overseers cann.:Jt 
undertake works of about Rs. 3 lakhs 
to Rs. • lakhs. So there should be 
provision for more overseers and en-
gineers. 

With these words I support the De-
mands. 

Mr. () ...... : Stiri Dwivedy 
Absent. Sbri PaniJrahi. 

Sbri CIaIa ....... 1'udpahI: I would 
like to move my Cut Motions. 
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~rc a  of c~ ~~ VVagon 
19r the State Guest House 

Shri Cbil1tamoni Panil'l'ahi: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
l t n~ary grant of a sum not 
excceding Rs. 15 in respect of 
Plann ing and Reconstruction and 
other expenditure relating to tht, 
Plal1nng all':I Co-ordination and 
P:ditical and S('J"v:ces Departments 
be reduce:! by Rp. I." (2). 

Large ":'.>('ks of 1tlldisposec/ machiner!! 
/'Oillg at Hirakud 

Sbl'i Chin ';amoni Panlgrahi: I bpg 
to move: 

"That the DpmHlld for a sup-
crnl. nla~.  grant of a slim n()t 
t.'K('('t'ding Hs. 15 in I'c':iPl'('t of 
rivt;' vaJky devclo,pmenl be re-
duC't'd by He. J" (3). 

Hug.' expl'Hditll re 011 11 r/JllricultuTal 

Actil'it!c': oJ til!' New Caplt.al. 

Sbrl Chin'amonl Panigrahl: I beg 
to mo\,(': 

"TIla( the Demand fol' a ~u

plem{'ntary grant of a sum not 
l'xc(,pding Rs. 5 in r ~ c( of Mi-
nisters, civil secretariat and other 
expenditure relating to the Fin-
ance Department be reduced by 
Re. 1." (3). 

question of giving grant-in-aid to 

M.E, Schools 

8Jui CblntamODI ~  I beg 
CO move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding as, 120 in respect of 
expenditure relatinc to the Educa-
tion Depanm,nt be reduced by 
lb. 100," (f). 

Ammgcmeaa. for ~ c ~ . 

t10R of rqor'. Bfrthd411 m the 
8tcIte 

of Orissa 

Sbri ChiDtamoni Panlp-ab1: 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs, 120 in respect of 
expenditure l'elat ng t,,) the Educa-
tion Department be reduced by 
Rs. 100." (5), 

Givirlg of grants to non-government 
i l.~  M.E. ScllOU/S for ('on.Hruction 

of hlLildings 

Shrl Cblnl.amool Panll'fthl: I bee 
to )nove: 

"That (hp Demand for a sup-
pkml'n(lIry grant of a sum not 
('x('('l'dil'r. Hs. 120 in respect of 
l l.cti~ (  relating to the Educa-
(JOn Dl'partrn"nt be reducl'd by 
Tb. 100," (6). 

Qw.'sti<lil oj I'stnblishment of lIouth 
( l t l~ 

Shrl Chln'amoni anl~  I baa 
10 mClve: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a lillm not 
('x('(,pding Rs. 120 in fespI'Cl (f 
expenditure relating to the Edu('a-
lion D('partment be r('duccd by 
Rs. 100." (7). 

Working of the Scheme 
Water Supply Rani/Cltlon 

me-rural water IiltPP:lI" 

"Nati0fl41 
program-

Sbrl D~a oD  PaDirrahl: I bet 
to move: 

"Thnt the Demand for II lIUp-
plcmcntal'Y grant of a lIum not 
exceeding Rs. 2,42,000 In r ~ ct of 
Diltrict Administration and "thor 
Expenditure relating to the reve-
nue department be redUCed by 
Rfi. 100," (8). 

IncTeGJIe in tM "" of .t4t1oMrfl cznd 
prifttt,... 

8Iarl CIlia ................. : I be, 
to move: 

'"'l'bat the Dtmmd tor a .up-

I p1aMatary erant of. a IUJD not 
eneedIn. RI. 8,72,ItI In ......-til 
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stationery and printing and other 
cxpend'ture relating to the Com-
merCe Department be reduced by 
Rs. 100." (9). 

failure to improve t.he economic con-
dition of Scheduled Tribe and Sche-
duled Caste W a r,~. 

8hrl Chintamoni Panigrahi: I beg 
to move: 

"Thal the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 8,03,489 in r('spert of 
Tribal and Rural welfare Depart-
ment bt· rl'duced by Rs. 100." (10). 

Need to provide more facilities faT 
T.B. patients 

Sui Chlntamonl Panlgrahi: I beg 
to inOVC': 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 3,25,765 in respect 
of mt'dieal and other expC'IJditure 
rl'lating to the Health Department 
bl' reduced by Rs. 100." (11). 

Need to improt)e the drinking water 
supply facility at Pun for conveni-
enCe of the larger number of pil-
grims 

8ml Chlntamonl Panl,rahi: I bl'g 
to mOV!': 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 9,08.235 in r ~ l ct of 
public hl'alth be rPduced by 
Rs. 100." (12). 

Provisicm of funds for grants of loans 
nssisronce to private industrialists. 

Shri Chlntamonl Pantcnbl: I be, 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant at a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15,00.015 in respect 
of loans to local fundi, Govern-
ment servants, etc. be reduced by 
RI. 100." (13). 

of Orissa 

Maintenance of luxury cars 

Shri Chintamoni Panigrabl: beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
('xcePd· ng Rs. 57,505 in respect of 
public relations be reduced by 
Rs. 100." (24), 

Question of opening a Press Liaison 
Office at Calcutta 

Shri Chintamoni Panigrahi: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup· 
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 57,505 in respect of 
public n'lations be reduced by 
Hs. 100." (25) 

Slow progress in reclaiming the sand-
cart areas affected by flOOd 

Shri ChintamOili Pani,rabl: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant at a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15 in respect of 
Agriculture be reduced by Re. l." 
(26) . 

Need to speed up the const.ruction of 
the Rural University 

Shri Chintamoni Panicrabl: I ~ 

to mov(': 

"That the Demand for a sup-
pleml'ntary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15 in respect of 
Agricul:ure be reduced by Re. L" 
(27) . 

Work of the ErploratOTIl Tube-well 
OrganilaHon m the State 

8brl CbJataaaoaJ PaDJcnh.l: I bee 
to move: 

''That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant at a sum not 
exceedinJ Rs. 15 in respect of 
Agriculture be reduced by Re. 1." 
(21). 
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Administration of the Orissa Mining 
Area Development Fund 

Shrl ChintamoaJ Panip1lhi: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 15,00,015 in respect 
of loans to Local Funds, Govern-
ment servants, etc. be reduced by 
Rs. 100." (29). 

Failure to undertake urgent flood 
control works in the State 

Shri ChlntamODI PanllTllhi: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 5 in respect of 
electricity schemes outside the re-
venUe account and other expendi-
ture relating to the works depart-
ment be reduced by Re. I." (30). 

Failure to provide better hostel 
accommodation to the ,tudenta of 
Ravensha1D Cotlege, Cuttack. 

Shri CltiDtamoal Paaicrahl: I beg 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding RI. 1,17,71,023 in res-
pect of Capital Account of Civil 
Works be reduced by RI. 100." 
(31). 

Failure to provide Gdequak drinking 
wczter IUppltl faciUtti in the N no 
Capital of Bhuban.ahwczr 

..... CIdId..... PaIdpUI: I bee 
10 move: 

''That the DaDand for a aup-
pJementary I1'8Dt at a aulD not 
ellCeedlnlf R· 1,1'1,'11_ in .... -
pect of ~ 'a] account of 8ivU 
Works bP ff'duc:ed by ... 100." 
(n). 

Failure to provide good P. W.D. roo'" 

Shri ChintamoDl PaDlrrahl: I bel 
to move: 

''That the Demand for a sup-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,17,71,023 in res-
pect of capital account of civil 
works be reduced by RI. 100." 
(33) . 

Irregularities on the part of the Orissa' 
State Co-operative Marketing So-
ciety in respect of sale of fertiliaer. 

ShrI Chin&amoal PaDlpab.I: I bet' 
to move: 

"That the Demand for a .up-
plementary ,rant of •• um not 
exceeding Rs. 15 in respect of 
co-operation be reduced by Re. I." 
(40) . 

Failure in aupplJlinl1 rtilia~r to the' 
agricuZturiatB at market price 'ft 
the different Block areas 

8Iu1 ChlDtaaaoaJ PaJItI'rahI: I bet 
to move: 

"That the Demand tor a .up-
plementary IraDt of a IWD not 
exceedln. RB. 15 in .... pact of eo-
operation be reduced by Re. I," 
(41). 

Failure to aUot more funds to the Pwi 
~ lor improvetMft.t of 

roadI 

IIarI .,.. ....... 1 PuIpUl: I bel 
to move: 

''That the Demand for a .up-
plementary JrMt at a aulD not 
uceedin, RB. 1I,14.l70 in NIII*t 
at CODtribuUon to local bodleI .,. 
ndue«l by .... 101"" (42). 
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. Slow PTogress in th.e implementation 
of the urban water supply and 
d7'aiMge aehemes in th.e State 

8brl Chlntamoni Panigrahi: I beg 
.to move: 

"That the Demand for a liUp-
plementary grant of a sum not 
exceeding Rs. 5,14,170 in respect 
of contribution to Local Bodie; be 
reduced by Rs. 100." (43). 

Shri Chln'aDlonl Panlgrahi: Mr. 
'Chairman, Sir, before discussion on 
the Demands was taken up I again en-
quired from the hon. Minister but I 
was not answered on thOSe points. I 
wanted to know whether th!' Gov-
ernor's Ordinance authorising thc':;c 
Supplementary Demands, If it is i'j-
valid, has been withdrawn and if it 
has not been withdrawn, a copy of 
thllt Ordinance must be laid on tlw 
Table of the House under nrtic1(. 213 
of the Constitution. I did n Jt get an 
aru;wer to this, 

Shrl Datar: I shalJ reply to that. 

Shrl T. B. Vittal Rao (Khammam): 
Has he said that he will Jay it on the 
Table? 

Mr, Chalnnan: He has said that hl' 
will repJy to that. 

8hJi Datar: I am going to reply to 
thl' point thnt he has rais('d about the 
Ord,nance, 

Shri T. B. Vltlal Rao: He must say 
'Ye,' or 'No'. 

Mr. Chalnnan: When his turn come5 
he will reply. 

Shrl Chlnlamoni PaAlrrahl: Then I 
proceed with the Demands. At last 
these Supplementary Demands for 
Granls for 19Ge-61 which were gOing 
to be certified by an unconstitutional 
Ordinance of the Governor have come 
befere this Housf'. I do not know 
what the procedure of clraftina the 
Supplementary Demands in the State 
is because ao far a:i the Parliament 13 
.concerned we know everythinC in 
details, but bere. if the bon. Minister 
will refer to the Supplementary 
Demands, he will flnd that the reporta 

are incomplele. They are toO sketchy . 
They do not give any information as 
10 how they are going to spend that 
amount by giving details of it. Under 
these circumstances, We are discussing 
l ~ Supplementary Demands for 
Grants. When the General Budget 
come.; up We will like to know in 
detail the informations so that it will 
be easier for us to discuss things. The 
St:l tl: Government's officers are here. 
So T hop" tlwy can be impressed upon 
to do that. 

Shri Bhagat: Fuller information. 

Shri Chintamoni Panigrahi: I refer 
now to Demand No. n. It n·fers to 
thl' Hll"dkuc.l Land Orga:1;sation. Then' 
is a Hir:I).;·.Hl Control Boar!, The COIl-
tm! of lLr:J:Ud Dam hlS now been 
tr:llIsfplTect from the Government of 
India tD the tale Govprnment. We 
haVe, ( ~cll.i  the question of surplus 
machlllL':-'C'S many times in i~ House 
and We !lav!' been to:d that the utmost 
dTods !l;,v.' he"n made to dispose of 
all the surplus machinery which is 
Iyillg III H:rakud. But now because 
tbe Pl"e:;ident"s rul£' is there and the 
[kmanu; lnvl' come before us, we 
hay!;' ,urprisingly come to know that 
spare p:Jrt; and machinery worth 
about Hs. 50 lakhs were lying undis-
po.;ed during all these ten to twelve 
years of construction of the Hirakud 
Dam and after its construction in 1957 
was complPte they al'e still lying on 
th" spot. What kind of machinery 
are tht,y which have rem:lined undis-
po.,ed and which requires for its 
rt'pair more than Rs. 5 lakhs? J think 
the Union Government should go into 
it. It should send its own officers to 
see whether actually the cost 01 re-
pliring will be more than Rs. 5 la.khs. 
II must be looked into. otherwise there 
is no USe in passing this Demand.. 
They should see wh1 thOSe items of 
machinery have not been repaired for 
10 lont. what the tate Government 
and 1~ olfIccrs were doing so long 
and what the HirakUd Control Board 
Was sugesting. when the Govemmtnt 
or India was having control over it, 
for repairing this machinery. Why 
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suddenly, after .the President's rule 
has come about, a sum of about Rs. 5, 
lakhs became necessary for repairing 
all thIS machinery worth Rs. 50 lakhs? 
There is no detailed information about 
this Demand. We do not grudge this. 
The machinery must be repaired and 
sold. But we would like to know 
whether thi" Rs. ~ lakhs is necessary 
or whether the anJo,mt that has been 
asked for i.-; in exces.> of what is 
necessary. It must be looked into by 
the Government of India. Some 
offiL'I'rs should go there and with the 
belp of thf:' S:·'t· (;,)\'("'ll!ncnl's officers 
-they h;tve "pry gLlod o!Iil'(;rs there-
it rou,! be assess('d whc:j,"r this 
demalJd is l1l'cess:.ry or IlO1. .. f.'l,1 

that ulti a~ .. 1'y ~  G,)"(')"'mcnt of 
r . ~a is going L, P;:I' LJr :ill these 
things. After the euntr'o; oj' lhl: Board 
was trallsfrrred ,0 thp ~ rn ( llt of 
l i~ a. I think l'\"'rything a~ bpen 
charged to the Or.s::n G:;vernment 
It is by way of a loan that the Orissa 
Govprn'l1Pn! lla:; t~l n nil th;s monev 
for the Hirakud Dam. We wuu1d lik'c 
to know from the hun. Mini:,tu' whc-
thl'J' when the intere<;t on the loan is 
C';i1cuhted all thi, money for the un-
i o~  machinery and all these 
thing:; that are lyiJJ:'. ,'P .. will hp taken 
apart so that no interest is calculated 
and is paid by the G:wf'mmtnt of 
Orissa for this purpose. The people 
of Orissa are poor. During these four 
IO!lg yt'ars of mismanagement of the 
State's affairs, it is only becallSt' the 
State's officers were thf're that some-
how the administratioll wos running. 
Otherwise, it W8!l ail colbp,;jnl,!. Th"fe. 
fore we would like to know all these 
things. 

Now I refer to Demand No.9. 
Orissa is a State which has thl' lowest 
per capita income and when' mltny 
people do not let water to dr!nk in the 
rural areas. I have seen in DUll1Y 
areas durin, aummer how very dUIl-
cult it is to let even a r,lau ot w:ater 
to drink. And when this is the pam_ 
tiOll in on.a, you And that the Gov-
ernment has came forward and asked 
this BOUIe to anctiOD a IUID 01 
Ra. '70,000. Por what? For beautify-

of Orissa 
ina the new capital, for plantinl 
gardens, fruit trees, flowers, and 
avenues also. The Home Minister u 
well as the Depu.ty Finance Minister 
must be know in, the condition of 
Orissa. It is very difficult to supply 
the villages with drinkilll water. 
When that is the position, for beautify. 
ing the new capital at Bhubaneshwar 
can we not wait for some time-othia 
year six thoU':>and, next year five 
t.hau!>and, next year five thousand, let 
us go on like that. Let us first meet 
the esstntial needs of the people, Not 
t a~ we don't want to beautify it; if 
Wl' are beautiful, our capital must be 
man' beautiful. 

Shrt Jalpal Sll1&'h: Hear, hellI·. 

Shri Cblntamonl Paui,rahi: But let 
us first meet the nLocd:; of thc pL'Ople. 
I am gJad that lIt least on oal: o<:c",;iO.l 
I get appreCiatIOn from my han. fl'iend 
Shri J'lipal Singh! 

Therefore it must be looked into 
and t i~ demand is unnece5'j8ry, and 
I 1'c£'1 we {,fin not sanctIOn this sum of 
Us. 70.000, It may be IWtnctioned next 
ye::r or the year after that. The 
amount can be safely spent {"I pro-
vidi"g dl'inking wa,cr in thl' rural 
arL'8S of Or;slMI. 

Tht'll I come to demand No, 11. 
i ~ r lt ~ to th{' provision ot some 
amounts of aid to the M.E. IIrhoohl, 
that ill Middle Jo;ngJish 1IC1iool, jn 
a a~o  and Cuttst'k diMrict, we 
have no uhj.·('tioll. It If! gO'ld that the 
Govemm·.-nt hal! come to the 1:JII!st-
anee of f:chdols which are I"ot rUlJning 
well or are in ~cil. ~ :t!.!.' v(!ry 
Ilacl about it and we WIll sanction 
this amount. But WI' u~  Mve a 
principal thllt Govet'lment i~ ,olng to 
ror ula~ in thla matter, thlt is When 
t'oming 10 the aid of IIehoob which 
are running in de4ldt? I think i" this 
matter no principle is b",lng followed. 
U there is a eert4ln area where the 
hon. lIin1sl.er'. man or lOme other 
pU'tJ". man is there. only that lChool 
11 bein, helped, and no repl... uni-
form princiPle 11 bein, followed. So 
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while according full sanction and S\.W-
porting this demand for helping the 
Middle English schools, I urge upon 
the hon. Minister to see that a unifonn 
policy is evolved, so that wherever a 
Middle schOol rUM in deficit and 
net.>ds help the State Government must 
formulate a general .principle and 
must come to its aid. That will be 
more sa tisfactory. 

I refer again to demand No. 11. I 
am glad that a sum of Rs. 15,000 has 
been provided for the construction of 
a Science Lecture theatre in the 
Samant Chandrasekhar College at 
Puri. It wa-s very badly needed, and 
I am glad that this has been provided. 
But the State Government must be 
informing the Union Government by 
now that Puri lacks even a women's 
college. It is a district headquarters, 
but thl:I'l' is no college for women. 
There are a large number of girl 
students in Puri. I referred this 
matter to the hon. Minister of Educa-
tion and the University Grants Com-
mission. They say, "If the State Gov-
crnmf'nt had asked U\! for help in the 
Second Plan, in 1960-61 or even in 
1961-62, then natul'ally we could have 
come to their rescue". Now, the year 
1960-61 is gone, and there is no pro-
vision for this there. But the year 
1961-62 is coming. I request the hon. 
Minister oC Finance that they must 
provide some money Cor this at least 
In that year, be<:ause that is the con-
dition of the University Grants Com-
mission. Both the UniveNity rant.~ 

Commission and the Ministry at 
Education are very sincere. They 
want the !!pread of women's education. 
They wrote to me that "if only the 
State Government includes U in their 
Plan, naturally We shall come forward 
to help the authorities there with fifty 
per cent of the aid for the construc-
tion of a women's colleae". 'naere 11 • 
committei' for havin, this women's 
college for Puri; the District Maeis-
trate of Puri is the Chairman of that 
committee and there are so many 
public men in it, and they are coUeot-
., money tor it. It is • IOOd thina, 

So I hope that at least in the year 
1961-62 Government will include this. 

And then one point about the con-
struction of youth hostels. Youth 
hostels are entirely a Government of 
India programme. I am referring 
again to demand No. 11. There you 
will find that the Government of India 
has gone to the extent Of helping with 
Rs. 40,000 for one youth hostel at 
Gop"lpur and with another Rs. 40,000 
for another hostel at Khandagiri. The 
question is who is in charge of select-
ing the places'! The places are being 
selected arbitrarily. They have form-
ed a Youth Welfare Board. But it is 
only the people who support the rul-
ing party in the State that are mostly 
represented in this board and their 
voice prevails. They have fonned a 
youth welfare board in Orissa and in 
that board there are only the youths 
or professors whose ideas are akin 
to the ideals of the ruling party, that 
is the Congress--the other party has 
gone and only the Congress remains. 
They are the Secretaries or Presidents 
or members of the executive commit-
tpp and they adviS(· the Government 
in the matter of these selections. 

I suggest there are other very 
beautiful places for constructiOn of 
these youth hostels in Orissa. Take 
Puri, it is a grand place. Or take-
Konarak or Kapila'::l, Such beautiful 
places are there. So there must be 
a principle behind this, instead of a 
kind of a youth welfare board havina 
no mass sanction behind it which 
advises the Government to construct 
these hostels at particular places. I 
think Government must elve some 
thought to this matter. 

I would then request the hon. Minis-
ter to look into demand. No. 19. There 
you find that due to the implementa-
tion of the Plan 'lChemes, the require-
ment of paper and other forms by the 
di1ferent departments and oGkeI of 
the Government bas considerably 
increuecl. It is estimated that 
Rs. 8,78,748 is the abaolute milUlaum 
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amount required for immediate pay-
ment. Is the entire plan of Orissa 
being worked out on papers? Are we 
to understand that whereas the Gov-
ernmen t of India's plans are not in 
papers but in action, the plans of the 
State Government of Orissa are all in 
paper and therefore they require near-
ly Rs, 9 lakhs for this purpose? I 
think this is exorbit.:nt. If necC'ssary, 
let us write less and do mOrl"' in work, 
This is not necessary in my opinion, 
it is too big, 

Then I would refer to demand 
No 21. It directly concerns the Home 
in tr~  also, bC'c3use then, is pro-
vision to improvc the 1'C'onomic con-
dillon of the SC'hl,dulf' Tribcs and 
SchedUled Caste weavers, Well, Sir, 
with reganj to th,' Tribals I shall leu\'l' 
it to my han. friend 8hri Jaipal Singh. 
But I shalJ say only one word. For 
impl'o\' ing thl' econimic condition of 
1h[, ~ ( cl l  Triulll' and SC'hpdult'd 
C<lste we:lvers, the Go\'prnml'l1t of 

India a"k,'d thr' Hundloom Boarrl>; of 
the S!atl's and linion T"lTitnriC's to 
formulatp special schC'mps. Accord-
inglv tlH' All-India Handloom Board, 
Oris . .;a Branch submitt£'d a schemp to 
th(' G:n'( l"lHlH.'nt of India which was 
approv(·d at 11 cost of R, 4' 2!; lakhs 
during WOO-Ill out of which Rs. 2'55 
lakhs !lrt' to be spent for Sch('<illlf'd 
ri t ~ a:id tht> rest for the Scheduled 
a~t  .. ;. But I would like to submit 
one thing here. On improving the 
condi: ions of the Scheduled Tribes 
and Srh(">duled Caste weaver", so far 
as ~  knowledge gal";, nothll1g has 
actually bl"en done For this Demand 
also, nO detailed picture a.~ been 
8iven. I cannot also ask the hon. 
Minister now to give a detailed 
picture. Any way, I would a~  the 
hon, Minister to enquire tram the 
State Government as to what schemes 
actually have been formulaU>d for 
them. 

With regard to the flood-affected 
areas, we had a debate in this House 
and Shri Jalpal Singh was very ~ 

ful to us at that moment. In the very 
serious flOOd of 1860, the most unfor-
tunate thin, is, many of the ~ 
of the people belongin&' to the Sche-

of Orissa 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribe. 
were completely washed out. It is 
gOOd that the Government has asked 
for some grant for that pUfl)Ose, We 
have seen and from different parts of 
the State representation have gone to 
the Ministers of the State Govern-
ment. So far, very little help has gone 
to th(' peopl!' whose houses have been 
completely washed away in the 1960 
flood. TIlt' flood was in August, 1960. 
It is now, 1961. During all these 8 
or 9 months, how have these people, 
who:;" hous(>:; hllve been wushed away, 
been living? How many ou~  have 
bt>en built LIP to now by the State 
Gov(':'nml'nt? No details are given 
here. WI' would like to know the 
1111mlwr of houses actually built for 
th('s(' S('hl'duled Castes and Scheduled 
Trib(', pcopl!" whosc hOllsl's have 
hl','n wa,hl'd aW,lY or damngt'<i in the 
1 !)f)O tioOd and what flood conll'ol 
nlPasures have been taken. 

With rpgnrd to D.'mancl No. 23-1 
shall rder to it briefly, S;r; you are 
gf'tting impati!'nt; it is a State Budert, 

Shri Narasimhan (Krishnag'ri): We 
arC' al: taking interest, 

Shri ChAntamoni Pani,rahi: am 
\,pry grateful. With regard to 
f)(>mand No. 23, 1 have a lIuggcstion to 
rnnk., to lhp Government. This Govind 
DW'Hlasi fe:'tjvlIl <:omell lifter 1,000 
. (~aF. <lnd many peoplt' who commit 
tf'<i ~ n~ all the's" years gl't nd of a:· 
the;r ~in~ after a dip in Puri. There-
fore, it is a very important felttival in 
respect of all the sinners of the coun-
try 

Au BoD. Member: Sinners of the 
Orissa Stat("? 

8bri Prabhat Kar: There are JO 

many sinner!! still, 

Bbrl CblDtamOlll Panlp'ab1: This 
town has a populati,," of n(Oarly 50,000. 
The water works were built in 1924 
wben the population of thf. town wu 
only 10,000. DUrin, all thl'!lt' yMrs, 
no ,rant h8JI been ,Iven to the Purl 
mUnicipality for improving that drink· 
in&' water facility In the town. lUcent-
ly only. I arot a letter from the Health 
Minister, He said that we ban Jlven 
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grants to the State Government undel 
the Head, Urban watersupply and 
therefore, it is left to the State Gov-
ernment to sanction money to the 
municipality. I submit that in view 
of the importance rtf Puri, because it 
is a place of pilgrimage rtf all India 
importance. It is therefore necessary 
that the Union Government should 
make provision for drinking water 
supply facilities and give more money 
to the municipality to help it to over-
come the difficulty. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh: How much do 
you want? 

Shrl ChJntamoni Panirrahi: Rupees 
four lakhs, at least. My non. friends 
are very charitable. 

With regard to the Pl'ess liaison 
officer, my hon. friend Shri Mahanty 
said that it was completely unneces-
sary. I request the hon. Minister to 
abolish that post. cau.~, the Gov-
ernment of Orissa will get enough 
publicity for ali its acts of commission 
and omission as Members will discuss 
In Parliament. It will bl' better to 
invite some journalists from Delhi to 
Orissa. If Orissa wants publicity, the 
publicity must be here in Delhi and 
l'Iot in Calcutta. If there is any justi-
fication for malntainin, press Liail!lOl'l, 
it MoUld be in Delhi and not in Cal-
cutta. If Orissa wants to publici .. 
ita activities, it must invite a group 
of journalists. The Finance Minister 
inv;ted journalists from the U.K. and 
the U.S.A. Why not inVite journal-
ists from Delhi and get publicity? 
Our journalists will eet money and 
not others. This Demllnd i! complete_ 
ly not necessary. We do not lanction 
this Demand. I request the hon. 
Minister to withdraw Demand No. 36 
which has been inl'luded to satisfy the 
demand of one particular political 
party to maintain itt own man in 
Call'utta. Therefore, it must be with-
hf'td. &4 there is no party administra-
tion and the Parliament's administra-
tion is there, it will be necessary on 
the part or Parliament to withhold 
thi. Demand. 

Then, I come to Demand No. 37, 
which is about reclamation of sand-
cast areas. The State Government ha.s 
completely failed in this work. 111 
the last flood, more than 5,000 acres 
of good cultivable lands were sand-
cast. The ro r~  of work ;5 very 
slow. We were told by t':te MinJ.strl' 
of Food and Agriculture htre that they 
are supplying more tractors to the 
State Government to reclaim these 
sand-cast lands. We do not know 
how many tractors were supplied to 
the State Government. ~ far as the 
result is concerned, the work is not 
satisfactory. It is not r~r ~ini  

well. We requC';;t Ihe hon. Minis!er 
to see that a large :'lumber of tractor; 
are sent to Ori%a and the Govern-
ment of India takes more interest i ~ 

rf'ciaiming more sand-cast lands which 
were sand-cast during the last loo ~ 

in Ori-.;sa. More than 5,000 acres of 
good cultivable land have Deen sand-
cast. 

With regard to Loans and Advances, 
my hon. friend Shri Mahanty said and 
for the information of the han. in ~

ter, I may just reite,'ate tllat it is not 
for small-scale ndustries. It is for 
large-SC1lle and ~iu , a  indu."· 
tries. It is only for the large-sca'e 
industries of the J. K. group in Kaupur. 
It is only for a paper miil they are 
giving it. It goes agamst the pimc-
pie of the Planning CommiSSion. The 
Planning Commission ha!r definitely 
said that if any private industria lis' 
comes forward tor setting up indus-
tries, there is the State Finance Cor-
poration. There is the Investmen. 
C011)Oration and othp.r SL.lle Finance 
Corporations. He can ,0 Clere and 
have money. If really tile Govern-
ment of Orissa wanted tel invite at. 
industrialist, it is good to t.ave a ~a,.. 

in it, instead of invit!ng a pt.rson and 
,ivine him Rs. 15 lakiu on ask.ing and 
the rest afterwards. I think it is un-
necessary. It is better that the Gov-
ernment advises them k "vI the pre· 
~ a~ factory through a Cor-
poration over whil'h :hey must 
exercise full control. If that is not 
possible, they should have a share in 
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the industry so that tl-,e interests 0· 
the State will be sategu:.Lrucd. 

With these words, I w;,mt, onc(' 
again, to draw the :J.ttemicn of the 
hO!l. ini ~ r to this. A very i ( ul~ 

time is coming for the people of 
Orissa. Now and thl!n, the "fficers of 
the Ori'ssa Governmel't wlll be asked 
to come in the plane or trdiu, I do not 
know, how many times. to tbls place. 
I do not know what is going to be 
the extra expenditurc. Til!' people of 
Oris;;!! are going to suITel'. It is better 
if it ~ redUCed t(l the mi.l;mum. It 
is also necessary that the GC'vernment 
should come forward ...... It], Ii measure 
for having this AdvisGry Cuuncil of 
the Members of Parliament so that 
only when it becomcs :Ibso)u'ely 
necessary, expenditure will be incur-
red on the Slate omeen' cL:ning here 
and spending money. 1 do 1I0t ,\ ant 
to say th'it they will mis ~ n  the 
money. Let us sec that we do not 
spend mO)'e man"), 011 tbls. I make 
II rcque.;t to the hon Min:ster tc 
rEqu('st the Pre5ident and 1:)(' Gover-
nor. The officers' rule will be there 
for some more time tii] the general 
elections. There are very good lind 
Rdmirable Oriya oftlcers in the StaUt, 
Let us hope that t ~  of.:cers will 
come up to the occasion. The ) l~  

of Orissa have suffered lor four years 
Let them not surrar fur a t ,east onl" 
veal' mOTe till the Irener':) election 
('omes. 

Slari Jal,.1 81n,b: Mr. Chairman, I 
am very grateful . 

Sbri NaraYAlUUlkuttJ MeDOn: On a 
lKIint of order, Sir, under article 213 
of tIhe Constitution, the ordinance 
makin, powers Of the Governor are 
exprt'ssly conferred upon him when 
the le,ialature is not 1n senion. In 
the case of Orissa, when the Ordinanct' 
retarding the appropriation of these 
Supplementary demands w been pro-
mullated, it is expressly provided that 
the l(.,islature was not in existence at 
that time. Because. with the Preai ..... 
dent's Proclamation and takinl over 
of tfte admirUltration of on.. State, 

of Ori&sa 
the legislature has been dissolved. 
Now, a very anomalous p09ition ~. 

arisen. that there Is an Ordinance-
passed by tho GoveI'nor of Orissa,. 
which is slIIPPosed to be valid in law; 
and according to our Constitution,. 
when a law is passed either in exer-
cise of the legitimate powers under' 
the Constitution or u~ort l to aet 
under the powers given in the Con-
stitution, until and unless that law is, 
declared void and inoperative by the 
judidary in this land, lhat law is 
valid in this land. Now. what hili 
happened is that the HomE Minister 
has decla"-'<i that law to be void and, 
illl'gal, but, for alI practical pUfl)OSe8, 
until that Ordinance ios derlarecl void: 
by a competent court of law, that 
operates, and continues to operate. 

Now, the very same amounts anct 
the very same heads and ;tems have 
been incorporated in tht' Supplemen-
tary Demands for Grants that have 
bl'('n presented before this HOWIe' 
now. Now, powers have been con-
f('rred upon the Governor himself to 
expend money out of the exchequer 
under the provisions of the Ordinance-
promulgated by him under article 211. 
of the Constitution; the very aame-
amount3 are now bein, made !.he 
lIubject-mlltter of disculIBion and vot-
ing of grant! by this House allO. 
Tht'refore, there is an anomalous posi-
tion, and my submiSlion Is that WlUl 
and unless a cate,orical dl'clsion jl 
obtained, as far all the Ordinance '-
concernro, this House is Incompetent 
to procl"Cd with these Demancb. 
Otherwll<.', we Ihall be reachln, IntD, 
a ridiculous position that a Governor 
who is actin, under this ~on tut.ion 

ha3 PIl!l5ed a law, and the law i. lun 
in existence becaWie It h'l!l not been· 
dl'C'lared void, and relllrdlni the very 
same law, not with any lanetlon of 
the Constitution, We are re-enact.i1l6 
it by this procedure of voUn, on !.helle 
Supplementary Grants. 

Th:. House aboukS not be. pert" 
to lIuch ridiculou. behaviour by en-
arlin, a la .... which il ah-.dy on thp-
Jltatute-book and which haa not beeII. 
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declared void by any competent court 
of law. Therefore, my submission is 
that the padsing of these Supplement-
ary Demands is anomalous in the face 
of the provisions of article 213 of the 
Constitulion, until the Ordinance is 
qecJal'l'd invalid, and, therefore, I 
plllc(' this point of order before you 
for decision. 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Minister. 

The Minister of State in the MinIs-
try oC lIome Affairs (Shri Datar): A 
number of points of a general nature 
hRV(, bt'en raised. 

Shri Narayanankutty Menon: What 
a~ the hon. Ministt'J' to say on this 
point "r orch·r? 

Shri Datar: 
point first. 

am rl'plyillg to that 

Mr. Chairman: If the hon. Minist('f ' 
has to say anything on tIl<' poillt of 
arch-r. he may say it. 

Shrl Dabr: About tilt Orciinanl'e? 
Ultimatl'ly, it COllles to tllf' sam!: 
thing. 

8hrl Narllyanankutty Menon: Nol 

about tlw,Ordinance, but abollt tht' 
poin I of' order. 

Shrl Datar: That is what I 11m trv-
ing to ~ ~  In this case, let ~  
un(l r~ti il  tne position in order to 
apprpciah' the ( ircu ~tan( (  under 
whil'h an Ordinance was issUI·d. I 
shall ~i t  only two or (hl'E:'c dates. 

Shrl Jardlsh Awastbi (Bilhaur): He 
could not understand thE' point of 
,ordl'r. 

Shrl Datar: I am ju,t explaining the 
o~ition why the Ordinancf' had at all 
·to be i~ u . 

Shrl BraJ Raj Slach: You have ad-
mitted that It was illegal. 

Slarl Datu: 1 cannot 10 On .... Ith 
.t ~  interruptions. 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. Let us 
allow the hon. Minister to have his 
say, 

Shri Datar: The Ol'lssa Leg:siative 
Assembly started its sessIon on the 
16th February, 1961, and the work 
was stopped on the 21st February, 
lUtil. By that time, two things had 
hapPl'lwd, The Coalition Govern-
ment had prepared a supplementary 
lJudge! and abo the general budget, 
anu copies of the supplemcntary bud-
,L:!:l and the gc'neral budget had been 
suppLed to all the members of thc 
~, l ly, Bdore the budget was 
pn·"ntpd, and before' the u l ~ cnt

111'.\ budget was placed before the 
ASSl'lllbly, what happened was that the 
l'(',;ign<ltion a~ off Ned. and th(' Fin-
11111'l' Min.stpI' !'l'iu,;ed to do anything. 
uncll'!' ttll'St' circumstances, the Gov-
(:rnor----.YOU will kindly understand 
tlw pos i t ion-had to consider the 
whol!' po,ition. This happened o~ 
the 21st; and on the' 23rd, on the 
nnviC'(' of the law officers of the 
Ori,;sa Govprnment, he ('arne to the 
('onclllsion that he could pass an Ordi-
nann', and, th'rdorC'. an Ordinance 
wa, a~ l . 

Shri ~arayallan utly Menon: The 
point oC urder that I have raised is 
quitt' different, namely whether this 
BOll,p i~ C'omp:-tent to procl'cd with 
tl ~~  Ikmands. 

Sllrl Datar: nm explaining the 
position. Why should the hon. Mem-
ber tw in a hurry? The hon. Member 
should h[>ar me fint. When the 
mattpr came to us, our officers caml'to 
thf' ('ondusion that this Ordinance 
was entirely invalid, and that the 

~ Go\'ernor could not pass any such 

\
' Ordinance at all. T..t't hon, Members 
understand this po..'Iition first, and tbe 

I Homf' Minister made this position 
clear, when there was an adjourn-
ment motion on this very subject. The 
Jluestion that ar:ses now is this. When 
an Ordinance is entirely invalid. and 
it is enUrely inoperative, is it nec:es-
lIary to lay it on the Table of tile 
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Hous!:, or I;. : t nl"l:essary to fOI',nally 

\\I!hdraw It' That I:; a question ot 
which the Governmcnt of India are 
now sezil'd. They havl:' b,·t'n assured 
that the Ordinance is invalid. Tht: 
qUI'stIDn that has been engaging the 
attentHJll of Governmellt at pres.'nt ~ 

whether t!JUL' ought to be a formal 
~ .. iihdl·awal of this Ordinance by the 
Gov.'rnor 01' whether that Ordinance, 

though it is Illegal, has to bl' placed 
on the Table of the House. This point 
~ pt'en engaging the attentIOn oJ. 
the Law Ministry just now: and a~ 

soon as we recpiv(' the:r final adVICt" 
WI' ~ all take necessary action. 

Sbri T. B, Vittal Rao: For the lasl 
fi,ttet'n days, they hay£, been l'xamin· 
ing it. 

Shri I)atar: But tlus point should bt' 
und"f.tooj namt"ly that "0 far as tht' 
efT.·t:t " ('oncl'rn<'<i 

Shri T 8. Villal Rao: II I Gov('rn-
ment th,,' .,hould llnd"L;tanri. nol we 

~ ri Hatar: So far as the ctlec! 1.< 

,·ollc.rned, that Ordmanc£' was npv"1" 
/:,,\ II drcct to at all, and no amount 
a~ h,'ell ,,~ nt under that Ordinanc'I'_ 

S.h-; Chintamoni Panl,rahl: That I' 
nut 'h. pOint. Thl' pomt is that you 
ha','1 r! ';-);Ireo 11 inval:d wh!'!hel Yf)U 
1);1,:\' ,,'kf'd the Gf)\'l'rnor to With-
dr:lw It. 

S)lri DOllar: That I.· what havt· 
lXJ.int _1 (,ut Thl' hon MI mhrr j, 

merely repeatinJ; it. So, I hav .. 
c1rar1y pointed out that no etJect has 
~n given LO thl' Ordinance at all by 
t hI' r; Dve-rnor or by any officer: no 
IImount has bl'f'n spent under that 
Or;dnan('e 

,'ftJ.' only legal question that now 
re,J:n3in' Jar consideration is wh<:ther 
:t nugh.t to , ~ with(irawn by the pro-
p"r authoritIes or whe.ther it should 
hr p]<l eel a1,0 on th(' Table of thl' 
ou~  These an: :he only two points 
'\I',hl('h now have to hi' considered 
TW:Y lire more or .less 01 lin acadenuc 
i, t rr~1 They (10 not atrecl the 5Ub!!· 

2123 (All ~. 

tance of the ~u l ntary bud&:t't 
Ihat :, now bl'fol'l' Parliil'ment 

Shri Nilrayanankulty Menon: May I 
clarify my point of ordl'r? ThiS House, 
a, far a:: thl' mlt'rpretation and thl' 
obsNvalu'p of th,' rules of the Cons-
t i tution I, l'onct'rnt."<i, is in 1 he 11'8s1 
l'oncernl'd With whatever Government 
think onl' a particular position, The 

legal point i, this. When a law has 
bel'n enacted and it remains on the 
statu1l'-book, unless that law has been 
declan'd invalid by a competent l'ourt 
of law, is this Government entitled to 
COllle bdol'c this Hous£' for rp-!pg:sla-
ting II, without that law having been 
rl·pc:.lled p,opt'rly? It is a simulta-
neous en8('tml'n t of a parallel leliala-
lioll Similar to thl' onl' enacted under 
the o r~ given under the Constitu· 
tion or purporting to have bl'l'n en-
aClpd under the o l ~ given und('r 
th.· ConstitutIOn allowpd or no!'.' That 
I" th., P(tilll lwtnf(' YOll for dt'('ISIOIl. 

AllY IlI'l'son hllVIIli,: thl' knowl,·dgl' 
(If th., JUdllTlI'Jltary pl'llleiples of th(' 
COI.<Ltution could havl' very well 
llnJI'I'<!ood thiS, and J am sorry thai 
th. hOIl. Mlnister\ reply was w;th re-
fpJ"I'rH" IIll!) to .u ltlath'" (lr conV(l'nJ-
"IIC(' Whll'il II" C(JuJrI justify on behalf 
fIr G, ,\1 flIllWllt, But HIl' kiwI question 
IIlVolvf'o, th£' cOl1stitutional qUf'stion 
tnVlli\'f'd J:, wheth:r a paran,'J legislu· 
tJOn 011 the same principles, without 
rl'pl'aJing a particular statut(', whether 
VOid nr valid, ('()uld bf' roc ~ 

wi'h ~  this ou~( . That point haa 
not hf'f'n an~ l r  by thl' hon Min-
Istf'r. But that ~ thl' crUCial ~tlon 

beron· this Du~r 

Shri R.adhdaJ Vyu cUjjaln): J am 
afraid that th(, point ral ~  by the hon 
Membrr 1< not c:lf'flr to mI'. I think he 
will aire.' with nw lhat what is ill.,.! 
ana invalid i5 Void ab inuin. and nO 
formal d('('laralion or c~ion by a 
court of law i~~ nN'('Ssary. So. th('re b 
no u ~tion of withdraw in/!: it Whtn 
It IS ,nvalid, it a~ RO! no 3lu~ at 
all Therefore, r ~u it that th,. 
Supplf'mentary D .n ~ mu.at be 
pl3t:'ed !>f·for .. th" ou~. , lind It 
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should be taken tor Il'anted that there 
is no law. So, I submit that the point 
ot order does not arise. 

8brl Mahant;y: An Ordinance, whe-
ther it is valid or invalid partakes of 
the nature of a law legally passed by 
the leeialature, because the President 
or the Governor is a part ot the 
legislature. Now, it is open to a 
court of law to declare a particular 
piece of ordinance valid or invalid. It 
is not open to the Government, much 
less, to the Home Minister, to say that 
an Ordinance is invalid, because in 
the eyes of law, the Home Minister is 
of no consequence. It will be for a 
court of law to declare a particular 
piece of legislation or Ordinance valid 
or ultr.a vires the Constitution. Inas-
mUch as no court of law has declared 
it ultra vires the Con!ftituUon, and it 
is only the Government that consider!! 
that it is illegal, what they have done 
now is to allow it to Ill' and lapRe. 

lUI hrs. 

[MR. Dl:PUTY-SPEAKt:R in the Chair) 

It will lapse after a period of six 
weeks from the date of issu(' unless It 
has been approved. by both Houses ot 
Parliament. Therefore, it will be in 
operation for a period of six week!! 
from 24th February 1961. Hence, it 
cannot be said that the Ordinance is 
dead or invalid, because no court of 
law has declared. It so. 

Slui Narasimhan: It is dyin,. 

Sbri Mahallt;y: It Is dying? It shall 
never die like that (lnterruptiom). 

AD Ron. Member: What is slow 
death! 

8hri Mahalat;y: The point is that the 
Ordinance cannot die unl ... it is kill-
ed by Parliament. 

Sb.d Radhela. Vyu: It has no le,al 
validity. 

Mr. Depat1-s,..iter: It the lite is 
ftxed and that period expires, no 
kininlis n~. 

Shri MabaIlty: That is exacUy my 
point. It has not been killed. It 
emanates from the Governor. There-
fore it exists. It is not open to my 
hon. friend or to the hon. Home 14in-
ister to kill the Ordinance, unless it 
has been killed either by Parliament 
or by a court of law. 

Now, my contention is that the sup-
plementary demands are a profonna 
copy of the Ordinance, because what 
the Ordinance does is to appropriate 
or misappropriate under the given 
conditions from the Consolidated 
Fund of India .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

8M Mahanty: If it is illegal, what 
do you call it, appropriation or? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is a 
standard of language that has to be 
used. We should not use such expres-
sions. 

8M MabaIlty: I am sorry. I with-
draw it. What the Ordinance sOUCht 
to appropriate is now being r tl~ 

in these supplementary demands. So 
our limited point is this: in the tace 
of the fact that the Ordinance is not 
invalid-it is still there alive and 
kicking-how can we consider these 
~u l ntary demands which are a 
proforma copy of Ordinance'! Gov-
ernment must first withdraw the 
Ordinance and then come to the HOWIe 
with the supplementary demands. 
Then it will be in order. I hope you 
will kindly give some thought to It 
because it is going to create an ugly 
precedent. 

Shrl Nara:raJWlklltty Mea .. : May 
I submit one aditional point o~ 

you give your decision! Alonl with 
the main point raiaed, the most cnt-
cia1 question is whetJwr the executt\te" 
advising the GovernCll' or the PrMi-
dent to promulgate the Ordinance or 
pas!! a legislation could itself lit IIr 
judgment on the question of ther 
vaUdlty Or otherwLw of that' parti-
cular piece 01 legislation &D.4I thae 
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step into the shoes again and legis-
late on parallel lines, or whether the 
judiciary il the only competent autho-
rity to declare a particular piece 01 
legislation invalid or otherwise or the 
legislature itself should step in re-
pealing that particular legislation and 
re-Iegislating on the same topic. & 
regards the theory propounded by my 
hon. friend, Shri Radhelal Vyas, that 
the legislation is illegal and void ab 
in~tio, it does not lie in the mouth of 
the executive Itself which brought 
forward the legislation to say so, 
because even in constitutional matters 
the law of estoppel is applicable to 
the executive, and the executive can-
not ropl'-dance with a particular 
piL"Cc of legislation and say at one time 
that this is the law prevailing in the 
country and the next morning come 
before t ~ t'Ountry and say, 'No, this 
is iIIegal' The very prrmary principle 
of the legislation is that there should 
be pnough notice and certainty about 
it. Both are lacking in this caSf'. 
Therefore, this particular discussion 
is invalid. That is the point I am 
raisin,. 

Sbrl Achar (Mangalorp): My sub-
mission is that this is not born at all. 
This a.~ no legal brith (Interrup-

tions). My hon. friend, Shri Mahanty. 
~ai  somebody must kill it, and there 
should be a judicial declaration. That 
is not thE' correct position of law. I 
!lay this was not legally born. It had 
no legal existence. It is no statute. 
It !s merely some words printed on 
some paper. 

8brt Cldatamoal Pulpab.l: It is in 
the Gazette. 

Mr. Depaty-8pea1ler: Can we not 
have patience to wt.en to othe"! 

IIbrt AeIIar. If the person who pro-
mulpted it had no lepl right to do 
eo that means it il .. IOOd as no law. 
It is .imply somethin, print«i on 
paper. I can also promulpte an 
Ordinance ( lfttrrruption.!) . 

1Ir. D )Rlty~ a r  Order, order. 

ftrt Aebu: J am mentloninc tbla 

analogy only to make this point: 11 I 
have no power to promulpte such an 
Ordinance or if any other person, it 
may be the Governor or tha Presi-
dent, has absolutely no legal power to 
promulgate such a law, it is no law at 
all. It is not born. It is not a statute. 

Take, for eXllmple, this analogy, 
There are alienations by HinJul 
under the mitakshaTa law, If the ali-
enalion is only voidable, not ab initio 
void, then the person has to void it. 
But on the other hand, if it i8 an ali-
enation by a person who has absolu-
tely no right to alienate, it i, ab ini-
tio void. He need not go to a court 
of law to get it declared void. He 
hims{'lf call say that it is absolutely 
void. 

In t i~ casc', it happens that lhl! 

matt('r comes before this Parliament. 
So far as this Parliament is concern-
I'd, that so-called law was not born 
at all. 

Shri NarayanankuUy Menon: Then 
what will hI' do with thE' Governor'! 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
The question taken up by the Member 
is, who is to declare it void? 

Shrl Aehar: No declaration is neces-
sary. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Has thp Gov-
ernor who himself issued the Ordin-
ance said that it is void" 

Shrl Achar: He has no power to 
ISSUt> it. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Then who ill 
to say that it is void! It Parliament 
has to lay it, then Parliament 'hall 
apply its kind and then declarl' that 
it is not valid. 

8brt Aebar: By adopting these de-
manch, Parliament need not decJaN 
.nythin,. ~ I said, In \,.be cue ot 
alienations by perSOIli who are D8& 
entitled to alienat.c, they Deed DOt 10 
t() a court or do an)1.blDc of that 
kind. Th"y aimp17 trMt It .. \'014-
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(.Ib imtio void-and proceed. T'ney 
ignore it. In the same way, Parlia-
~rit n~  to grant these demands imd 
while doing so, it has to ignore that 
illegal t in~ whiFh was never born 
We need not make a declaration or 
anything of that kind. We simply treat 
it as a mere paper. It has no legal 
, t ~c . 

Sbrl NaraYanaDkuUy Menon: It is 
th(> GoVf'rnor who has promulgated 
it. 

8hri Acbar: It may be the Gover-
nor or anybody. If he had no power 
to do it, has no legal existence (Inter-
ruptions) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a consti-
tutional issue. We should listen to 

oth£'rs also and then decide. Therct 
are so many interruptions that I can-
not follow it. 

Shri Achar: I have almost finished. 
11w only pomt i~ whether it is ah 
initio voip illld any declaration is 
nt'C'essnry. My submission is that 1D 
a matter which is all initio void, as 
this is, nphoQY need declare, no court 
Ilel'd declare ~ at it is void, neither 
thl' Government nor the Governor, 
t l a ,~ he had no power to promul-
gate it. We have simply to trelfl it 
as n s('rap of papN. something which 
is legally void. 

Mr. Deput7-Speaker: How does he 
pn'sume that it is all initio void? 

SbrJ .... r: Under thl' COMUtu-
hon .... 

~ . D ~ ~~~1  ~ ~~  it 
i t~  t~a . He nu,*, tpat .t ~ n~t 
"iye any ~,r. Let Us hear anot ~ 
hon. ~ r. 

II bra. 

jlap ,.,C!bar: The point ia &b.iI. It a 
m1'91l. whOf'ver he 15. sirqq iJDNl-
PIS t~ hi; ~a  the power, aM " ~ 
T&lIl1y Pt.S rIP po",er .. _ •.• 

'fr. a~ ~~ Sbri II. 8. 
~ .. o~ OWV. 

8hri M. B. Thakore (Pa!.an): I fulJ..y 
support Shri araya~an utty Kenon, 
and my hon. frienci Shri MahaJl.ty-
The point is simple, whether the 
ordinance should be declared void or 
withdrawn by the authorities concern-
ed who promulgated it: In this case, it 
has not been withdrawn, nor declared. 
void. by a competent court. So, the 
ordinarice stands. Therefore, discus-
sion of the Demands which we are 
considering should be irmnediately 
litopped. 

Shri rrabbat Ker (Hoolhly): The 
point that' has ~ n raised by Shri 
Narayanimkutty Menon, you will 
agree, Sir, is that while we pass • 

i~lation here in this Parliament. 
this Parliament is not competent to 
decide whether a particular section of 
that law contraveries the provisions of 
thf' Constitution. It is always left to 
the courts to decide whether a parti-
cular s('ction of a particular Ad is 
ultra lJiTI'S of the Constitution. 

The Govt'rnol' of ri~ a has pro-
mulgated an ordinance. That ordin-
ance may be valid or invalid. Unleall 
tnat is decided by the court. it conti-
nues to be valid. It it is not declcle4 
by Ole court as invalid. there is n0-
body else. except the Governor lUIP-
self withdrawing the ordinaDCe, ~ 
can declare the ordinance invaUd. 
Therefore. even if hoD. ~ de-
cide to come 10 • lIDanimou.. decl.sioI1 
that it is invaUd, It shall DOt be ~
sidered invalid.. Onl,. the competent 
court can .eclare IUl Act, a IIbdUte. 
invalid or ultri oirea of the eoa.w".-
tion, If a referenee Ia made to It 
'rherefore, this matter cannot be •• -
cleled "en here. 

I!IIut ...., &aj ..... : Could I jut 
aubmlt a 'poInt, In auwel' to what 
Sbri Achar sal.' He .... the 
r lnan~ was M m'tio void. Tn W, 
eonneetion, I mltht cite IUl a l~. 

'!'be U.P. Lecialature. 8 ~ ten 
)'ear. back, ~ a ·Inr. the U.P. 

~ C. Ad. ~c  ~a  re-
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cently, in the last session when we 
were sitting here, declared void by 
the Supreme Court. For continuous-
ly ten years, the Act was in force, 
After ten years, it was declared vold 
by the Supreme Court. Only then the 
Government could come to the con-
clusion that no actioll could have been 
taken under that Act. 

111 i.ilC sciwllIe of our COllstilution, 
an ordinance and an Act pas,cd by 
Parliament or a Legislature, are on 
the same footing, have the same 
status. The on:)' difference is that 
an ordinancc' n'mains in force only 
for six weeks, unless it is confirmed 
by Parl'ament or th(" ~~ ly. as 
the case may be. 

So, even if the court afterwards 
com",; to the conclusion that the ordi-
nance was 4b initio void, nobody here 
can say-not evt'n the Home Minister 
or anybody in the executive-that the 
ordinance should be considered nb 
initio void. 

The point under consideration In 

this House is this, that the Demands 
which we are going to consider, that 
we are considering, had already been 
passed .,0 to say under the supposed 
ordinance passed by the Governor. 
So, when the Demands have been 
pasled, we cannot for a II8COnd time 
discUts them here in the House 110 

long as the ordJnance remains In 
force. The Horne Minister said they 
were considering the matter whether 
the ordinance mould be withdra;m, 
or Whether it should IaJ)le by tta.1f. 
Unle .. the ordb\anee Is either with-
drawn or laid on the 'hble of the 
House and rejected by the Howe, the 
Debwtds cannot be considered. 

Slut DUar: What 1 lhI1t to add ij 
this. The bon. Members have raised 
the larter question of the invaUdity 
of the or iDan~. or the vaHdity, 
wbatevPr Jt". 80 far .. that qua-" 
tion la coneerned, the ~ of this \ 

Bouse is DOt it.lelt to declare whether ) 
it h invalid. It fa for thf. eourta. tad 
we "". to proeeed On that fooUnc .. 
it ta. 

Mr. Depat1-8peaker: The point of 
order has been raised by Shri Nara-
yanankutty MenOn that an ordinahCe 
was promulgated by bh.e o~ or, and 
that has all the status that we assign 
to law, and so long as that is there, no 
other legi51ation, panUel legislation, 
can be passed in this House. He has 
also said that it has neither been de-
clared void, nor withdrawn, and that 
it stands as a living law, unless some-
thing is done by this Parliament. This 
is the point that has been raised. I 
~u o  I have summarised him cor-
rectly. 

Shri Narayanankutty Menon: Yes, 
Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Thl' Home 
Minister had expres!led the view the 
other day, when we wert' discussing 
that adjournment motion, that toha! 
ordinance was invalid. That is the ! 
Government's vil'w. But, as I observt!d 
a f.,w minutes ago, that declaration of I 

the Home Minister dOes not make that \ 
ordinance invalid ab initio. Some- \ 
thing more has to be done. 

Now, it has been said that unless a 
judicial court declares it invalid, there 
is no other authority that can do it. It 
l'an eIther be withdrawn by the autho· 
rity that has promulgated It, or declar-
('d invalid by 8 judicial authority. 
There i~ no other powf>r that can 
declare it invalid. 

8hri NlU'a,alWlkatty Meaon: I may 
add. Sir, that it can be repealed by 
the same authority by a lIubiequent 
legislation also. 

Mr . .,.,.t,-I"""': Withdrawn 01' 
repi!tllec! by the 18nwo authority. r 
stand corrected !IO far as that is eon-
C't"I'lU'd . 

Wherea. the Home MlnistA!t' has 
.taCled that it is Invalid, 1w hal not 
given Indication that It would be with-
drawn or 1Oft'I@ oth6 ~ would bP 
taken. Confutfon flu ratht"f' arfwn 
wben it Ita bHn now tat~ hnP ",. 
the lIIIOkeenWl of the Oovwftment that 
~ Go\tl!mrrII!nt is Itlll eon.JIderinl 
whethtor to lay It on the 'hble or do 
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somet'hing else with it. So, we are 
still uncertain what the attitude of 
the Government is going to be, 

Unless there is a party to support 
that ordinance, 80 far as I can see all 
sections say and allege that it is in-
valid, and the courts can only declare 
when there are two parties making 
opposite  assertions, Un less there is 
some party to say that it is valid, that 
it has force and it is being given dfer::t 
to the courts cannot declare that it i, 
in;'alid, If it is agreed on all sides 
that it is invalid, then there is no 
party to go to the court. 

But there is another thing that I am 
coming to, The Chair in this House 
has never taken upon itself the res-
on~i ility of deciding constitutional 
issues, whether this House is com-
petent to proceed with a legislation 
whic'h might subsequently be declared 

, unconstitutional. This decision has 
'\ always been left to the House, This 

J

I House Is sovereign to pass constitu-
tional as well as othe-r laws which 
might u ~u ntly be declared un-
constitutional. That has been the 

, practice always. 

Now this question has arisen, and it 
is for the Hou.e to tak(' a df'("ision 
Whether It would really pass these 
Supplementary Demands which might 
have that eft'O!ct, or they mill'ht not pass 
them. I would leave it to the HO\De, 

Shrl BraJ Raj !illDrh: You may 
leave it to the House tor the passing 
or not passing of the Demands, but the 
point is this, The House cannot 0011-
sidl'r the Ot-mmds, The Demands have 
already bl'en passed. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: Thf'reforl", the 
House would also take a decision as 
to whether it can consider or cannot 
t n i~r. li~ qUl"stion also is withi" 
the competellcl' of t.his ou~. and t i~ 

House WOUld, by its vote, «ive it~ 

decision a~ to what it thinks is proper 
undl'r thl' circu tan ~ I would not 
take-t1l1' r('!:pt>nsihlit.y upon myself 
and the a ~ has ''It'Vf'r taken it upon 

itself in the previolls decisions also: 
perfectly remember that. 

Therefore now we can proceed, and 
the l ~ would also consider this 
question, and keep it in tneif' mind, 
whell hey are exercising their vote. 

Shrl Narayanankutty Menon: On a 
point or order, Sir. 

Your rulin~ is accepted, but there l~ 
only one difficulty, not regarding th(,! 
constitutional interpretation, but in 
fhe roc ur~ itselt, Under article 213, 
when an ordinanc(! has been promul-
gated, un\pss t\)at .:Jrdinance is laid on 
the Table of the House", 

Mr, D uty a r~ That ruling I 
have given now. I dQ not think there 
is anything that has been left now 
unlf'Ss some further points arise. 

Shrl Narayanankutty Menon: My 
point is this, It is not about the con-
stitutional intl'rpretation whether the 
legislation is valid or not, but about 
the procedure in this House, Unless 
the ordinance which is eit...'ler valid or 
Invalid is laid on the Table of the 
House that ordinance itself will expire 
lt l~ six weeks of file assembling 
of this HOUge. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: That is now a 
hypothetical question. When the Gov-
ernment decides whetlher it is goin, to 
lay that on the Table or not, then,. that 
question would an.e. The Govemment 
would take a decision .. early as 
possible and make an annOUllCelDent 
here. Then this objection can be raiBed 
and I will rive the decision, 

Shrl Jaipal SlDrh (Ranchi West-
Re$erved-Sch, Tribes): Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I wish to steer clear of 
the constitutional pa.ndits. Even if we 
should be doing anything unconsti-
tutional, We can always indemnify 
ourselv('s later on, So, I would like 
to l a~ the position at that. 

The MlDIster 01 Law (Shrl A. It, 
SeD): Sir, the expression 'constitu-
tional pandib' is not quitf' • proper 
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expression to be used with regard to 
the members of this Parliament. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That is usually 
used. We have been using it so many 
times and that gives credit and no 
detnlction. 

Shri Jalpal Slnrh: I would like :0 
remind my learned constitution a I 
(Some Hem. Members: Pandit) Law 
Mini,ter t.."uit there are other pandits 
al50 in this House and I think he had 
better rerogniSc this fact. I wish he 
were here present early to understand 
a 1\ this. I hope to get a ft'w marl' 
minutes because I am afraid time was 
running out because of this dispute 
I will speak for a few minutes. 

I was grateful to my hon. friend 
Shri Panigrahi for leaving this item, 
Demand No. 21 pages 60 and 61 for me 
to expand Upon. It is an extraordinary 
picture. Here is a coalition ministry 
of t.he Congress Party and the Gana-
tantra Parishad. But in th.is Cabinel 
we do not find any of the Sched.led 
Castes represented. There is no Sche-
duled Caste Minister; there is no 
Scheduled Tribes Minister. And, as 
far as I can see, Orissa is one of the 
States where there is a substantial 
percentage of the population who are 
Scheduled Tribes. 

If you look at pa,e til, you will find 
that in tohe flOOd of last year the Adl-
vaais in the ftood a1'fected areas 
became homeless and, in lOme cues, 
their houses bad been severely damag-
ed. There was a rehabilitation 
.cheme. From this Demand No. 21 It 
seems that the Government of Orissa 
completely failed to rehabilitate these 
homeless people. Now, !lere, this Par-
liament is asked to do an extraordi-
nary thing. Not only was nothing done 
to rehabilitate these displaced n on.~. 

persons whose homes were severely 
damaged. but there was a sum of R~. 

10,76.000 under the !lpt-'Cilk head 
ot Special Multi-purpo.;e ro c~ 

Scrume, The Government of Oris,:! 
has failed to spend anything out of It. 
Today in this supplementary Demand 
we fife being askl"CI to divert that 10 

something else, housin, for Scheduled 
Tribes. 

Sir, this is a very dismal pict.ure. 
The money that was ear-marked for a 
specific purpose, to give them homes, 
was not used. In addition to that Rs. 
10,76,000 which was there for t.he spe-
cial Multi-purpose Project Schemes 
has also not been spent. Today we 
arc asked to give a to!ten grant of Rs. 
5 to make up that Rs. 10,76,000. 

In pase 60 also we find that during 
thl' 1960 floods the Scheduled Tribes of 
the aff('cted areas were put to loss to 
a l:reat extent and as such on a pro-
posal of the State Gpvernment the 
Government ot India have agreed tor 
divl'rsion of t.he savings. Our own 
Public Accounts Committee has again 
and again been confronted with tM 
situation where the departments of 
the Government of India have been 
taking vast sums and have not been 
able to spend them. ~ same picture 
is being repeated in the State ot 
Orillsa. I think this is somethin&' that 
:thould be looked into very serioUily 
because it is a question 01 tree7.m. 
certain sums which may be badly re-
quired under other heada. As far a. I 
am concerned, I would Like to .y out-
right that I do not oppose tbeR 
Demand3 becaust' the President mUit 
have lundl to carry on the Adminis-
tration. 

Slut MahaatJ: Sir, I am aorry I bave 
to railt' a point of order. 

Slut Datar: Arain'!' 

Sbn Mabaat,: Yes; another point ot 
order. 

Mr. Deput,-Speaker: On the .peed! 
of Shri Jaipal Sin,h? That I. the only 
tllln, that has happened. 

Sbn Mahant,: No, S.r. According to 
me whllt i~ happening ill no! correct. 
,,':cordinll to our OWn rules and tnt.' 
C:mslitution I do recognise that lhe 
Chair is 110t taking Uw TI.."liponlrjbllily 
In t'his HOlJse of d(.'Clario/it a particular 
thing ultra t'ire. or intra I.rlre, the 
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Constitution. But this House is coin-
pl'tent to consider it if there is any 
technical deviation of the constitu-
tirmal procedure. My IimitE"d point ot 
order is only this. 

Now according to the Ordinance 
plHsed' by the Governor whioh is in-
dependent of the authority of the 
Government ot India or Parliament. 
that Ordinance has already appro-
priated Rs. 4! crores which is covt"red 
by these Supplementary Demands. All 
thest, Supplementary Demands have 
been passed under that Ordinancc'. 
Uldl and unle:;s t,hat Ordinance is 
repealeci or reject('d or whatever 
happens to that. there is no necessIty 
for taking a vote on thesf'. Thereforie', 
a:J our deliberations are futile because 
the DE>mands hav(' already be'en a ~

rd. That ~ my ('onten.sion. It is a point 
of procedure; it is not a question of 
fundamentals or intl'rpret.ation of the 
Constitution. It is a question of pro· 
('··dure and you can well appreciate 
that. Wh('ll all the . .;e D('mands have 
been pn;:,s('d what are Wl' going to 

consider? It is going to crl'atp a very 
bad precedent. Therefore, I humbly 
b"seech you to see thRt further dis-
cussion of theS(' Supplementary 
Demands is postponed until t-he Gover-
nor withdraw!, that Ordinance or the 
Government does it on his behalf. 

M!'. Deputy-Speaker: It is not that 
Ordinance of the Governor passing 
these I>t:mands that gives us the 
authority today to proceed with tht" 
l l( u,,~lon at theose Supplementary De-
mands. That Nls been done indepen-
dently; whl'n the President took OVH 
thc responsibility, this Parliament be-
came vested with all those powers. 
ThE> powers ttlat We are vested with 
ari!le out of the action taken by the 
Presidt'ftt under article 3M of the Con-
stitution. So, we are independenUy 
author.lae4 to proceed with putun, the 
~ an . All \hat can be said Is that 
the Governor has already gnnted 
them and that it is for a sl'Cond time 
that this Parliament is mnUnt 
",em. There i. nO harm even in that. 

This Parliament can do it. (lnt~
tion) : 

That is my ruling. 

Shrl Datar: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
have heard very carefully the sug-
gpslioas that hon. Members have made 
on the Supplementary Budget and 
aho for adding to thai in cpr!3::1 
ways. 

My hon. friend, Shri Jaipal Singh 
pvinted out that certain amounts had 
not been spent and they ought to have 
b,'en spell: by the Orissa Governmeil: 
Ihl'n. Now, so far as t·he present up-
p:l'mentary Demands are concerned, I 
l1.~ pointing out cprtain circum,lan-
ces to show that the time at our dis-
posal for preparing a new set of Sup-
plementary D£omands was very short. 
(lntew-ruption) . 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl Datar: That was the reason 
why, I had been pointing out to this 
Hous!' that when the Orissa Legisla-
tive As,t'mbly met for the Budget 
Session on the 16th February, 1961. 
all that it did was the passing of a 
Vote of Thanks to the Governor. Se-
condly. they al~ circulated the Sup-
plementary Demands which have now 
been placed by us befo:'e the hon. 
Parliament. 

They had also prepared the Annual 
Budlet. Copies of both the Annual 
Bud,et and the SpplementaTy De-
mands had been suppUed to the hem. 
Member.' of the Legislature in the 
natural expectation that the Buc!tet 
would be duly taken into account 
and the Supplementary DemandI al.o 
will be considered by the Orissa Le-
gislative AsSembly. But, on the 21.t 
itself. eertain unusual thmp happen-
Pd a~ a ~l t of 1Vtrich the-House bac! 
to be prorogued. One was that 
the Chief M!nlIter tendered hi. 
resilDBtion and the FinanCe Kinilt-
ter felt that in the new situa-
tion created. it would not be proper 
for him to Ptftent the Buctcet or duly 
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let it passed; he also did not II.tree io 
have a resolution on the vote on ac-
count. All these happened on the 
2l...t and naturally on the 25th the 
President issued hIs ProClamation. 
Alter that all the powers are ~  

in ParlIament. In these circumstances, 
these supplementary demands had to 
be presented by us in the form in 
which they had been prepared by the 
former coalition Government of 
Orissa. A number of hon. Members 
intere.>ted either in the Congress or 
the Par;shad raised objections wi:h-
out knowing the fact that the former 
coalition Government had itself pre-
pa.ed this Budget and also the annual 
Budget for con,idera t ion by lht· 

Orissa Assembly. 

Shri Chlntamonl Pani,rahJ: There 
are other Members, nf'ither interested 
in the Congress nor 111 the Parishad. 

Shri Datar: On the 23rd thl' Gover-
nor is"ued the Ordinance and immedi-
ately it was found that it was not pro-\ 
per as it was, as the hon. Home Mmls-
ter pointed out, an iIlelaJ document. . 
So, we had to come before Parliament l 
at the earliest moment and the earliest I 
moment is the moment immediately' 
after the Proclamation had been duly 
approved by this House. I would 
assure the hon. Members that the 
various very constructive suggestions 
made by them will be duly taken into 
account and to the extent possible if 
something could be done, it will be 
done. The annual Bud«e't will also 
be examined. After all the time 
i. vel')' abort and this had to 
be done lmmediat:l!ly. Now, the 
apenditure so far as has actully 
been incurred by the 0ri.sIJa Govern-
ment on the authority of the annual 
Budget passed lut year by the Auem-
bl)". nl~ .ere at.o ttll.-!N,PPlemen-
tar, demands paned in AUCUBt, 1 No. 
No amount ... ~t on the basfa of 
tilt. Ordinance. O1\ly arter thi8 bon. 
House is pleased to accord it. sanction 
to these supplementary demands, the 
amount. will be ~t u and when 
necessary. 

I Would be very brief in makin, 

references to a few items that had ~ 
referred to. My hon. friend pointe4 
out that the economic conditions of 
the Scheduled Tribes and SchedUled 
Castes weavers had not Improvecf 
properly. We are very anxious 
that they improve as parly as pos .:bll' 
and the Government of India are 

.~ l  making large grant:; to 
improve their conditions in lenr'ra I 
and the workers in particular. Thl' Ail 
India Handloom Board, Orissa brandl 
had su.bmitted a schcml' to till' Gov-
prnment of India and it was approl't'd 
at a cot of Rs. 4' 25 la ~ durin, 
1960-61. Out of t.hat amount Rs. 2':)5 
l:lkhs was f('quir('d Cor ihe Schedu1t!d 
Tribes and Rs I' 70 1'ikhs (, .. r the 
~c ul(  C:Jsl, ,~ (  $. It h!ls bl'cn 
decidE'd to opell six collectiVe c0-
operative societies for SC'heduled 
Caste weaver.< at a cost of Rs 1'86 
lakhs and 12 collcctive societies 
Scht'duled Tribes weavers at a co~t of 
R~, 2' 49 laldlA during this yeoar. 

Shrl Chlntamonl Panl ..... hl: \\·hat 
is thb collective lIOCiety? 

Shrl Dltar: Lt>t me now complel.e; 
this is all that I have lot. 

Mr. DepuCt1'-Speabr The hon. 
Member says that he o~ not follow 
what exactly the adjf'ctive 'collecttve' 
means. 

Shri Oatar: I shall try to throw 
some Jllht on this, later. It may be 
as the hon. Members lay that it may 
have a ,enerll meanin, or a specified 
mean in, alao. 
'nterc wu considerable damace in 
Orissa State last year due to ftoods and 
the State Government ..,ent .bout Itt. 
3 crora over ftood control meuurM. 
1bere fa a propoal to .pend a fafrly 
lar;e amoUnt lli IN1·82 and the i r~ 

is that al far as posdble somethln, 
lhou14 be done to avoid recurrt.'l'lC'e or 
thHe thlnja. 

Sbri Mahantl ~i cl some objection 
to the appolnbrumt of a press 1iaUon 
ofIlcer. lie wUl note that tb.ia parti-
cular oMcer .a, appointed and .... -
Uooed at Calcutta in June 1'" .nI 
the very coaUUon Goverrurient of 
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which my hon. friend spoke so war-
mly had appointed him and his office 
had been stationed at Calcutta because 
it was considered that Calcutta was 
the nearest--and one of the biggest 
citicg.......placc in India and therefore it 
was felt that it would be better to 
have a press liaison officer there. 

Sbrl Mabanty: Sir, on a point of 
order. My belonging to a particular 
party does not lake away my right 
to prc.,ent a particular objection and 
then bring it to the kind notiee of 
the hon. Minister and the hon. Minis-
tE'r is expected to b,-ing to bear his 
vcry ~y . at tic consideration on 
iliat point and not just dismiss it say-
ing that bt.'Cause I belong to a parti-
cular party, I have no right to bring 
forward that point. My point of or-
der, ther(>fore, i, that if th€' hon. 
Minister's consideration i5 clouded by 
such things, the debate would be fu 
tile. 

Bbrl Datar: They arc not clouded 
Ilt all. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There is real-
ly no point of order. But I thInk h1a 
vision is not clouded but rather brigh-
tened by the feelings that he has for 
that party to which the hon. Member 
belongs. He thinks that that party 
could not do anything wrong and that 
whatever might haVe been done by 
them mtat be correct. That is the an-
!!Wer that he has given. 

8brl Da&ar: That is an argument 
In my favour, Sir. Theoretically the 
hon. Member has every right but in 
subltance that riCht has very HtU€, 
value because the coalition Govern-
ment considered It neceaary to have 
a liaison oftlcer and they must have 
done 110 on account of certain reasons. 
Tht"refore, for us at this sta,e to drop 
the whole aft'alr, thE' whole work car-
ried on by them would not be proper. 

Bhrl ChhltamOlli PaD"""": I do 
not bf:long to either of the coalition 
parties. I would like to know the ~a
!Ions. Shrl Mahanty {"ould b(. answer-
~ that way. 

18'29 hn. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

8hrl Datu: The next item is about 
the establishment Of the youth hostels. 
The Orissa Government had decided 
to establish two youth hostels, one 
each at Bhubaneshwar and Gopalpur 
during the current financial year. 
A£ regards Bhuaneshwar, the Gov-
ernment of India have already sanc. 
tioned Rs. 20,000, out of the grant of 
R~. 40,000, to be given to the youth 
hostel scheme. Regarding the remain-
ing grant, they have been moved to 
release the samE'. The entire grant of 
R~. 40,000 will be utilised in making 
th€' necessary additions and alterations 
to the €'xis\ing dak bungalow at 
Kbandgiri and make it suitable for 
use as a youth hostel 

As regards Gopalpur, the Govern-
ment of India hav€' been moved to 
sanctiOn R~. 40,000 during the current 
financial year and that question is 
now under the consideration Of the 
Government of India. The moment 
the Government takes a decision, fur. 
ther action will be taken in that rea-
peet also. These are some of the im-
portant points on which I have tried 
to throw such light as I could do at 
this stage. 

Lastly, I may refer to the question 
of printing raised by my bon. friend. 
So far as prinUng is concerned, nat-
urally, paper is required and the for· 
mer Government therE' considered th.t 
it \Va. eBMIltial. Therefore, it would 
not be proper to deprive the pre!lent 
admini5tnttion of that amount of 
paper which is essential 

One hon. Member raised an objec-
tion and I wish to make a reference 
to it more or less in a Ijpter vein. 
My hon. friend contended that a num-
be-r Of offtC'erS from the Oris..<;& Gilv-
crnment will havE' to come to ~l l. 

That is true to a certain extent. but 
for that. If I may say so. my hon. 
fri€'nd is ~uany responsible, be· 
cause he naturally ral ~n  ~ is 
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entitled to raise--a number of ques-
tions for answer on the floor of the 
House, and we have to get information 
from the State officers also. All the 
samf.', I would assure this House that 
Government are anxious to see that 
proper economies are effected to the 
extent possible. 

These are the various important 
points that were raised by hon. Mem-
bers and I hope the House will agree 
In sanctioning these amounts. 

8hri Mahanty: Our views regarding 
the pre,;s liaison officer may kindly be 
communicated to the Orissa adminis-
tration for applying second thought 
to this question. 

Mr. Speaker: Government is al-
ways watching wha:ever i!! happen-
ing. 

8hri B. R. Bha6at: I wish to say a 
few words. My hon. colleague has 
replied to almost all the points raiaed 
in the course otthe debate On the 
supplementary demands for grants. 
But there are a few points left over 
for me to reply. The pattern of sup-
plementary demands tor grants as 
mentioned in these papers is more or 
IfR 1I1e same as we have in this 
HOWIe for the Government of India. 
The foot-notes also rive the detaibl 
regarding the apeclftc items. 

The hon. Member, Shri Chintamoni 
Panicrahi. raised the question.. to 
why the foot-notes are not complete. 
He BUgge!lted that the foot-41Otea 
Ihould be more full and the pioture 
should be clearer. His suggestions can 
only apply to the demanda in future. 

A. tor other points raiaed, my bon. 
colleague baa replied and tried to live 
.. much information .. he could, and 
I shan endeevour to reply to .arne of 
the points left over. If neeesJllll')', in 
future, If such demands come, We will 
see that the suggestions made by the 
hon. Member are rommunicated to 
the OI'iaa Govtrnment, whether the-)' 
a~ ~ in uu. BoUIe or in the next 
A. ... ~ ly Of the 0rUIa sc.t.e, namely. 
that the Information should ~ 1lUP-
pliNf in full. 

In the present list, we have the IUP-
plementary demands amountinc to • 
total sum of Rs. ~  lakhs as a ,ross figure, of whlc:h Rs. 243:29 lakhI 
is on revenue account and RI. 197'2 
lakhs is on capital account. But I 

large part of it is met out of the 
savings, receipts and recoveries dur-
ing the year. So, the nt't figure of ad-
ditional expenditure that is sought to 
be covered under these ~ an  .iI 
only Rs. 156 lakhs. About Rs. 3 crores 
are met by sa \rings. U you see the 
total budget of Orissa, which is about 
Rs. 62 craft!'! Rs. 42 crores are on 
reVl'IlUt' account and the resl is on 
capital account. So. the supplemen-
tary demands come to two to three per 
cent only of the original grant. 
TherefoN'. this is not a very extraor-
dinary state of a1fairs. It i, quite 
normal that sueh excesse.'1 occur which 
are covered under the supplementary 
grants. The House knows that even 
the various supplementary demandl 
for which we come to this HOUR in 
respect Of the Central budget pn!8ent 
more or less the same picture. I only 
wanted to say that 50 tar.. 1I1ese 
amounts or the u ~tary de-
mands are eoneerned-the political 
situation may be extraordinary-there 
is nothing extraordinary; and 10 far 
.. the financial or other .ituatlon is 
concerned, the position I, not extra,. 
ordinary. 

Shrt Mahanty raised a point about 
the loans and advances, and particul· 
arly about the loana liven to larp 
and medium indU8tries. He made 
that point, althouth he did not ~ t 

to usistanoe being ,Iven to Industries 
tor the ~y dev,lopment of Indus-
tries in the States of Orissa. Obvlowly 
he cannot object to it. But what ht" 
said wu that IMt.d of loans, the 
State .hould reeort to equity partlei-
pation. As a principle, it may be 
good. I may have a itrt t n~ of 
opInJon, but r am not dlsputlnsc the 
prlnelple he h8JI raim. But thr 
lJ)eCIaJ condltionJl in 0riMa are lUeh 
that the State Is oollltoo to com.. to 
the IUIsbltancl' of th .. Indu!ltri8 in t ~ 

~ of loanI and not In U1@ ahape of 
t'qulty participation. (lnt.~ rlon), 
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Some boll. Ii_ben rose-
8b.ri B. it. Bhaiat: Let hon. Mem-
bers bear with me for a minute or 
two. The experience of the State 
Government is that they have burnt 
their fingers in equity participation. 
For example, I am told that they took 
some shares in Orissa Textiles or some 
other unit. I think several years have 
elapsed by now and they have not got 
any dividends. Therefore, for a 
State like Orissa. whkh is interestt·d 
in raising thE' Jiving standards of her 
people;, purtkularly through speedy 
industriali38tion-·a lnrgl' part of 
Orissa is very backward, with tribal 
people I iving in foresls and othl'r 
areas-what is ne(.'<ied is no doctrin_ 
aire or ideological approach" nor 
quesjons as to how participation in 
industry should be done. The more 
important point is, how speedily and 
how quickly the industri('s arE' tv bt' 
df'veloP<'d there. 

So faJ' as till' smaller industnes are 
('on1:ernl'<i. the hon. MembCJ' a;';o 
agrees that ~oan  may be better and 
not equity participation. But ('ven for 
large and medium in u tri ~, purely 
on pradical grounds, the Orissa Gov-
ernment should feE'1 that loan is bett('J' 
than equity shares. That is thl' pur£' 
considl'ration whkh should wt'igh. 

o ~ Ron. Member!! I'"S('-

Mr. Speaker: I am not going to 
allow suC'h interruptions. Hon. Mem-
bers must feel that there can be 
honest difference of opiniOn in this 
matter. 

Shrt ChlatamonJ PanlInhl rosl'-

Mr. Speake,: Order, order. It is a 
question.1 of experience: loans or 
equity. 'Mle hon. Minister may go on_ 
'there could be a hundred suggestions. 
But ther€' ought to be an end to this. 

Shri B. It. IIIlapt: Another point 
ra.ised was llibout the Hirakud project 
ancJ the dispoSal of the machtnery. 
We want a sum of 1\5. 5 hikhs for 
~ ri  Up a ~~lrinl unit for mlt-
in, tht' dillKlMl machinery, which 

-was l~ t over af.er the completion ot 
the Hirakud project, usable. It has 
been alleged, and some complaints 
have been made, as to why, after all, 
so much time was taken and yet why 
We haVe not been able to dispose of 
them. The fact is, Hirakud project 
is a project to the value of Rs. 64 
nore:;. After completion, whatever 
machmC'l'y could be used in other 
projects were disposed of on an:ount. 
Thl·n. ,;om(' of the machinery whIch 
('ould not be used were in category B. 
Good machinery were disposed of for 
use in other projects. Certain rc-
('ovenes were credited to thl' project. 
But Rs. 50 lakhs worth of machine:-y 
in a project of Rs. 64 crores aJ'e su('h 
that they cannot be used without r£'-
pairs and without making thC'lll 
usab:e. That is why an a oun~ of 
Rs. 5 lakhs has bt!en asked for setting 
up a new unit where this machinpry 
('ould be made usable. 

The hOIl. Member may know thaI 
the State Government took charge of 
this project only on 15\ April. 1960 

Meanwhile they had been sPE>edily dis 
posing them of. Now :h,'y hllve come 
wilh the requl'st foJ' thi; amount for 
making this machinery usable and 
disposable. Whclhe-r t i~ amount is 
much or low. I am not in a position to 
say. But so far as my information 
goes, there has bef:>n propt'T estimwting 
and RII. 5 ltlkhs would !:It-needed tor 
setUng up this factory to a ~ adt'-
quate repa.lrs to the ma("hinery and 
make It usable. 

Another J)Oint Wall raised aboUt the 
queetion of ~ut.i yln, the avf!lf\ues 
in BhUbaneshwar and plantllll tr~. 
The hon. Member complaJned that 
when t:heore is to mueh shortage' or 
drin1drig waler, We Ihould not ,0 in 
for this ~itur  for autt y~ 

the avenues and planttnl tftes. i~ 

is the ftrwl ti ~ We have heard objet:--
tion igIllnst plantlnc more trees. 
AI*'t ft'6m bMutitrtnl, plantation of 
treee aJrecbt the weathft' .. -... 
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Shri Chintamoni Panirrahi: Will 
the hon. Minister look to the break-up 
(If ... i~ Rs. 70.000? 

Shri B. R. Bhapt: His objection wall 
mainly not that it is Rs. 70,000 but 
When drinking water is not available. 
why we are la~n  trees. 

Shri CbintamODi ~i  I dill 
nut object to plantinl tret!5. 1 said. 
when there is no drinking water 
available in the villages, is it neces-
sary to spend Rs. 70,000 in beautify-
ing the new capi.tal? That was my 
objection. 

Mr. a~ r  All ot them have got 
their own places. But can anybOdy 
say there should be no tree until all 
l l ~ are dug? There i~ a question of 
proportion. 

8bri B. R. BhaJ'at: The hon. Mem_ 
bt-r means that We are neelf'CtinJ: 
water supply It i~ not a fact. That 
is what I am precisely explninmg. Th(' 
main ground 011 which h(' l c ~ does 
!lot hold any wa'N, lx-cause thpft· is a 
pro\'Jsion of Its. 2 la ~ for 
~u an~~ alone. Thef(' is a pro-
yfsllm of I'ts 17 lakhs under urban 
water-supp:y and also Rs. 10 lakhs for 
rural watf'r-supply. So, It (~ no! 
mean that WI' arl' n l( ( tin~ drmking 
a ~l )y in the rural or urban 

( ~ and WI' arl' ~ n in  a huge ~u  

of R. 70.000 on planting tTf'f', ;mcl in 
b«>alltifying the place<; 

With thesl' words. I rommt'nd th!' 
demands to thl' 8ccf'J)tanC'1' of thfO' 

~. 

8brI Datu: In Orissa. a ralht"T un-
usual expression ill used. viz. eollec-
tiye co-operative l i ti~ J ant~ 

to Jmow the meaning. I am told t ~ 

arl' rooperative societies for ( ()1 ~tin, 

a(~ . 

Sbrt Chi.lamoni Paai&Tahl: In th!' 
Planning Commisl!ion's JlOt(>. the1'e i~ 

no mention about collective co-
operable socifO'tietl. 

r.~  

uH'd in ri t.~ 

It ill an ~ion 

The hon ¥ember 

in Respcct of OnBBO 

must und('n;tand it from th('ll1. No-
body s('C'ms to bt' responsibl(' for it 
here. 

Two hon. Meml)('rs have IIlOVt-d l'ut 
motjon;--Shri Mahanly und Shl'! 
Panigrahi. Does Shri Mahant)' want 
to press any cut motion? 

SJtri ~a.n.t,  I want to press all 
my 'cut lloti on~. 

Mr. SpoakW: I will noy.' put the 
cut xnotions moved .by Shri Malwlty 
to the vote at tht' o~. 

The ('UI motiotls Wl'Tt' PUI and 
nPQo rit,ed. 

Mr. Speaker: Is Shrl Panlgrahi 
prt'ssing hi!; cut ot. on~  

Sbri ChiJ.ll;lmoni faniJrabi: Y ~ 

M.r. Speaker: I will put tht' cut 
motions oJ Shn ChintamonJ Parllgrahi 
to the vote 

Th(' CHI m()tW71S W··T(' 1'111 miff 

11(·Ullln'l'd. 

Mr. Speaker: Now thl' u~tl()n IS: 

"That thp I'l'sJ)pC'tiv(, supplemen-
tary u .~ lIot l·xcf'f.'ding thl' 
amounts shown in the thIrd column 
of thl' Ordm- Pap('f be IIranted to 
ttw Prf'sidl'nt out Of tJw on~,oli

datl'd Fund of thl' Sta'(' of Orlllllll 
to defray the charges which WIll 
come in course ot PIIymenl durin, 
the fear encilI14t the ~ lll~ da Y pf 
March. 1961. in resP,Oct at the to1-
lo ,i~ Demands entered in the 
second roJufnn t l~o

o.-mand NOlI 2. S. 4, !I/8, 8. f, 
10. 11.  12. 15. 16. 17.  18. 19. 20. 21. 
22. 23.  24.  26.  26. 28. 30. 81, sa. 
U. ,.. 17. 39. fl .• 3. 44. 48. 5). N, 
58 and 10 




